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THE JUBILEE OF THE CHURCH OF
SCOTLAND DISRUPTION.

sY JAMES STALKER, D.D., IN '.SUNDAY

31ACAZXN R.'

This year the Free Church of Scotland-
the church of Chalmers and Candlish, of
Dr. Guthrie and Hugli Miller-is celebrat-
ing its jubilee. As a matter of course the

DR. GUTHRIE.

events in which it took its rise are being
recalled throughout all its own borders ;
but they have also a wider interest as iii-
cidents of achievenient and sacrifice cradit-
able to humai nature.

The Free Church separated fromn the
State in 1843, after a struggle which is ru-
nienbered under the name of the Ten
Years' Conflict. At, first the question in
disoute was how' far the Churcli was at
liberty te give effect te the mind of the con-
gregation in the settlement of a minister.
but, as tïmne went on, the area of conflict
widened, until, in the opinion of those at
least who surrendered their connection
with the State, the whole question of the

thing of the appearance presented by Lon-
don on Lord Mayor's Day. The Lord ligh
Comnissioner, a peer representing Her
Majesty. holds a ]evee in the înorning in the
ancient Palace of Holyrood ; thence ie
drives to churchi in procession througli
streets lined with soldiers, while cannons
tlunder froin the Castle ; and finally he
proceeds with his. retinue to occupy the
Throne Gallery in the General Assembl:..

But on May 18, 1843, everything was
intensified far beyond the ordinary. The
number of strangers, especially of ministers,
wlio had- flocked into the city was unpre-
cedented. The holiday wasmorecomplete
than usual, ùnd the crowds in the streets
were not only larger but of a wholly dif-
ferent composition fromn the t.hrong of
boys and idlers who generally assemble to
sec the show. Grave and responsible citi-

HUGHt MILLER.

'Vhat seened mnost fiLtted to catch the eye
of a stranger was the rosy appearance of
themen, and their rounded contour cf face
and feature. Moderatisi in the present
day is evidently net injuring its complexion
by the composition of " Histories of Scot-
land" like that of Robertson, or by prose-
cuting such "Inîquiries into the Hunan.
Mind" as those institutad by Reid. We
were reminded, inglancing over th banelies,
of a bed of full-blown peony-roses, glisten-
ing after a shower.' But soori theblare of
the Commissioner's approachi was heard
outside ; the vacant seats of the Evangeli-
cals, whose more distinguished niembers
were greeted as they entered with hearty
appla use, were filled up, and the Moderator
appéared in his place, arrayed in the quaint
costume of his ofhiee gown and bands,
with court dress beneath, ruffles at the
sleeves, silk stockings, and buckled shoes.

Instead, houever, of opening the pro-
ceedings in theusual way and pr'oposing a
successor to himself, he rose withl a paper
in his hand, which lie proceeded te read.
This 'vas a document, renembered as the
Protes, which, .after setting forth in ample
and dignified terms the invasions of her
jurisdiction vhich the Chîurch had suffered
it the prcegiirgyears at the hands of the
civil courts, poceeded te state that; a free
meeting of the General Assembly being no
longer possible on the oId conditions, the
Church withdrew froi the scene, te con-
%titute Ita Asseibly elsewliere on an inde-
pendent footing. Laying this protest on
the table, the Moderator lifted his thre-

freedon of the Church to act upon lier own zens wero mingled with the lighter ele-
views of the mind of Christ even in the monts, along vitl nuinbers of solid country
mnost spiritual inatters was involved. people. As early as four or five in the

As early as the close.of 1842 it had be- ongtedorofS.A rivshue,
comle manifest that events were tonding where tho Assembly ivas to meet, were
towards a disruption of the Church ; and basieged by those deterrined te bepresent
in November of that year an important nt tha impending event.
meeting of minuisters, remembered as the The leveo ab Holyrood over, the procas-
Convocation, was held in Edinburgh, at sien took its wayto the Tigh Ohurch, where
which many pledged themselves to quit the éliv* ineservice vas conducted by the retiring
Establishment, unless they obtained the Modarator, as the chairman orpresidantof
redress of their grievances. Early in 1843, the Gencral Assembl iap.
attempts were made in both Hlouses of penad on this occasion to bc the 1ev. Dr.
Parliainent to secure such legislation as Welsh, professer of Church History in th
miglit still avert the calamity, but without University of Glasgow, a clergyman of high
avail. The Scot tish niambers in the House chanate r and acomplishments, who was D. CIALMERS.

of Corînons, indcad, gave tho mhurcli a expected ta coune out and, in doing so, to corneredat of office and made for th door.
najority of two te one ; but tbey wuro forfeit not only his professorship but aIse Dr., Clialuners hiurriudly rose to fo]loiw, and
verwhulimed by the votes of the Engpli ep the s Acretaryship of the Bible inoard, worth the bustle of daparturo spruad througl the

iiiemlibers. On tha back of this disappointS about£600nadyar. MechutimaSt.Andrc', raîîkà of the Evangulicals. A burst of
mient quickly fol]owed two decisions of th church, i George stredt, ivas crammud applaùso brolce out fron the galleries, but
flouse of Lords on appuals sent up froi fronT fleor to ciling by a waiting crowd ; instantly repressed'by more solemn
the Scotci courts, îvhich rivatsd iomore and the seats on the right hand of the chair, and wovhrrpevering emotions. T.l cu-
clcsely thian vr the fétturs. of the Ciur div. generally cccupied by tue party opposed to paitrinf bgnch aftur bondi roso and d'-
It was therefore amidst a great tension of thoereforniing« movenient, graduallyfihlcd up parted~ til1 -tha portion'of the-house belong-
tlea public nind that tha Geîeral Assemhly witli 'theModerator s, as they were called, ing ttha.reforining party vas laf t empty.
met iii 1843. who liad Dlot gone to churcli to listen to Outside, as the leaders ernergud from, tha

The Ganeral Assembly s l Edinburghi tieEvangelicaIModerator'ssernîon. Thley churcha great burst of applause greted
th, concentrated essence of rhat thec May have been dtscribed, as they appaarcd that them fÏoni a vast crowd ii tha street; and,
Meetings are in London e Theopeningdcy day, beforu thair opponents arrived, ly as niore.ànd er more appeared, it swalled
is a holiday, when the city exhibits some- tho graphie but biting pen of Hugh Miller: Ioudarand louder, and ranfroin street te DE DUFF.

ffil ri L

st.. -,

e street. In the public mind there lad been
the greatest dubiety both as te whether
there would be a disruption at all and as
te what dimensions it would assume. AI-
though in the previous year more than two
hundred had pledged themselves te come
out, unless their demands were conceded,
the utmost scepticism prevailed as te the
carrying out of this resolution. The organs
of public opinion maintained that their zeal
would be found te have effervesced before
the hour of sacrifice arrived. The Govern-
ment of the day was, it is believed, of the
saine opinion; and this ivas why.no effec-
tive measures were taken te meet the
necessities of the case.' Even the friends
of the movement suspected that the dis-
ruption would be 'more respectable in
character than in numbers.' When, there-
fore, the seceding ministers were seen issu-
ing froi St. Andrew's church in hundreds,
accompanied by still larger numbers of
elders-for the Church courts in Scotland
are composed in equal numbers of ministers
and laymen-the. enthusiasn of thiiXnmulti-
tude knew no bounds. Some were too
overcome with deeper emotions te applaud,
but looked on with tear-filleld eyés. Here
and there a man or woman would rush eut
of the crowd and wring the imand of an ac-
quairitance recognized among the seceders.
All felt that they were looking Nîpon a
historical scene, in which human nature,
and especially the character of the minis-.
ters of Christ, was vindicated. It is said
that, when sonieone ran with the news te
Lord Jeffrey that over four lundred miinis-
ters had come out, he started te his feet
exclaiming, "I anm proud of my country
this could net have taken place in any otiher
country upon earth.' And another occu-
pant of the bench, Lord Cockburn, wrote
in his jôurnal a few days later : ' I know
no parallel te it. It is the most honorable
fact for Scotland that its vhole history
supplies.

It had net beon intended te marcli in
anyimposing way froin St. A ndrew's chureh.
But, as the members emerged, they were
compelled bya narrow passage lef t between
the masses of people on either side of the



NORN MESSENGE .

'y street ta forn into rnk and the procea
Ssion, three deep, eitended for a quearterf

amile. It turned out of George street int
Hanover street,-ad proceeded to Canoni
mills, a spot on the north of Edinburgl
where a hall, the galleries of which wer
r'owded with spectatoïs when the proces

sionists arrived, had been prövided fo
their reception. Here the Moderator a
once constituted the General Assembly.o
the Church of Scotland Free in the -usua
way, and thé court proceeded to business

The first item on the card was the elec
tion of a new Moderator ; and by acclama
tion the choice fell on Dr. C halmers, who
appearing in the Moderatdr's robes,_tool
his place in the chair. He rose to give ou
a psalm for singirg, and chose one whicl
is a great favorite in Scotland-Ps. xliii 3
As thé opening words rolled forth,

'Oh sond thylight forth and thy truth1
Let them leaguides to mle.'

the sun, which had been struggling al
morning in a dimu and doubtful sky, broke
throughl the clouds and flooded the building
with its beans. It was a cheerful omnen
and many remnembered the toxtiof tlhe ser-
mon with which the great preacher lid
encouraged the hearts of his brethren in the
previous year, when they had met to coffe
toa momentous decision-'Unto the upright
there ariseth liglit in the darkness. The
business of the Assembly proceeded day
after day amidst muchl enthusiasm, but
with order and dispatli. There was an
enormo.us anount of it to do ; for the whole
nechanism of a Church had ta be created
out of nothing. But there were m'en of
poiver in that Assenbly equal even to the
demands of such a crisis, and the genius of
Dr. Chalmers had already called ito exis-
tence 'the Sustentation Fund, which lias
eéver since been the sheet-anchor of Free
Churchîfinance. On Tuesday, the nanes
wereú.dlibited to the Deed of Demission,
by wliich four hundred and seventy minis-
ters signed away a joint annual income of
a hundred thousand pounds.

The were sustained by each other's
presefice and by the sense that the eyes of
the world were on them while these public
proceedings lasted. But far more trying t-n
many must have been t-ho dnys wihich 1m-

nediately ensued,when thiey dispersed froin
the capital, and each man by himself, in
theiolitúde of his own pars, bidding
far&w el1 to the house of prayer i which lie
ha, ached the gospel and to the manse
whOS lad been his home, had ta step down
from the position of parish minister and to
face a lot of uncert-ainty which mîight turn
out to be one of poverty. But it is the
unanimous testimony that the temuper of
the time was not one of depression and
despair, biit the very reverse. Men were
carried foriward on a wave of enthusiasm,
and their losses were sweetened witli the
sense that they were borne for Christ's
sake., The truth is, -the Disruption wasan
ecclesiastical movement followig in the
wake of a great spiritual revival, byivhich it-
was produced and of which it formed part.

It will notl be denied at the present day
that the flower of the Scottish church came
out. The name of Chalmers alone would
bave dignified the secession. But only
less conspicuous were Candlish, Cunnine-
ham and Guthrie. Amon.g the laymîen
Hugh Miller, the geologist and journalist-;
Sir.David Brewster, the scientist ; Mr.
Dunlop and Sheriff Graham Speirs, the
Lwyers,mnaybementioned. RobertMurray

McCheyne and the group around lim,
which included the Bonars, laid, perhaps,
a firmer hold on the heart of the country
than even thegreat ecclesiastics. Nothing
helped more to justify the Disruption in
the eyes of the Christian world than the
fact that it was joined by the entire foreign
mission staff of the Churci of Sotland,J
with Dr. Duff at their head. 'We did~not1
come.out,' said Dr. *Guthrie, as Moderator
of the General Assemnbly in 1862, 'a small
and scattered band ; but, on tho day of the1
Disruption, burst out of St. Andrew'si
church as a river bursts from a glacier-ai
river at its birth. In numbers, in position,i
in wealth, as well as in.,piety, our Churchi
I may say,,was full-grown on the day it-
was born. We numbered our ministers by
hundreds, our elders by thousands, and,
our people by hundreds of thousandà; and,k
with the representative of royalty, the1
high officers of the crown, and the popula-E
tion of a metropolis as spectators of thet
scene, we came out, if I may say so, withf
all the honors of war, carryinîg our amis,f

- rumsbeatin as fyg the
f old fiags Oa ob ]3twll ]z and Dumcloî
a waving over ourblend.a
: Sympathy poüred infrom every side, in

1the formofadmiriation and sometiiesIi
e the inoresubstantial form of iônèy, ta ai
- the enormous initial exei;seof 'erecting
r churches, nanses, andschools From-Ire
t land, America, Holland Switzerland, Prs-
f sia, and many other quarters came deputa-
I tions and pilgrims ta seeand congratulate.
. Since then:the. stream of :panegyri ha

lnever ceased to flair:; and:ib wouldibeeasy,
- were. it necessary, froi t-he speeches and
, writings of the nost'distinguished persons
k to weave a chaplet; of praise for the Free
t Church. But the moial splend6r of the act
i of sacrific lias long ago piised beyond
. criticisn, and'the. memory afi the"heroisn

of those who participated init maybe said
to have gone out of the possession of a
single. denomination into the keeping olf

bthe Church Universal.
Itis not the intention of this brief paper

to follow the history since 1843. The con-
temnporary policy of the Free Church is of
course open to the criticism whiich is be-
stowed in abundance.and nt, let us hope,
wihout saluatiry results on thie.proeedings
ofs allbranchesof-the Church. . But the
members af the¶'Fiee Church, inthis jubilee
year, are thaukfül fortthe grace of God by
which their Churcli as been enabled, dur-
ing ifty years, not only to .maintain its
position * the countrFFbut to bear a part
in the great ork iof evangelizingthe lapsed
at home and the heathen abroad ; and, in
spite of their many short-coinings, they are
hopeful that the shiÈ of their Clhurch s
fortunes may still be steered into the un-
known seas of thu. future by the wise Pro-
vidence underihose. auspices, it- ias
launchedt- a h lgiing. *I.1843 the
number of ordaimied ministersirwas 474, at
present it is 1,122. le income of the
Church -has steadily riseifroni £300,000
per amium to over £60,00. The mis-
sionary inacome of thie undiied Church ln
tthe seven years bef orelifIbsruption was
£16,00 a year; that. of ibe Free Church
during tihe first seven yeaiiàf itsexistence
was £35,000 annually ; and at pent'it
averages about £100O . '

WHY DO THE OLDI R SCHOLARS

Mòff
Pr n. sÀRYs

The question is often asked as to the best
means of keeping the older scholars in the
Sunday-school. think the best way to
answer this question ,is t-o Igok ,at- the
matter froni another standpint.; naiely,
Why do the older,scholars leavethe schooli

By way of illustration, take a neir t'eacher
whio is given a class of little boys. ,Those
boys grow to love,i.espect, andi above al],
to trust their teacher. Her tery appear-
ance anong them, wit-h her Bible in lier
hand and words of counsel on lîerelips, lias
a power over them to, lift their thouglits
away from eartlîly t-higs. To thein she is
different froi any one else. They loo up
ta her with something akii to reverence.

Now, we ill suppose (as really iwas the
fact in the case I have in mind) that lier
scholars were the children of fashionable
parents, who took the firsb opportunity of
introducing them to the world, and that at
every entertalment they attended they
met their Sunday-school tea'cher.

Well, did itmake no difforence? Could
they feel the saine reverence aind strust in
the gaily dressed girl iwho passed them in
the dance or bent eagerly over the card-
table as they had for the earnest, thouglit-
ful teacher whom they häd grown to love
so dearly?

No. By one such meeting this teacher
fell from a heighlit in her scholar's estima-
tion that she will never regain. She lost
in that evening the influence that she had
gained over- them by years of patient
teaching; and the scholars felt a keen dis-
appointment, whicli they brooded over
silently, realizing vaguely what they were
ashamned to confess;,-that they i their
innocence had thoughît -lthat whllat she Vas
to thein on Sunday she was in lier every-
day life.

But now they knew botter, and, although
she prepared lier lesson as usual, and at-
tended as regularly, they came to Sunday-
school no more ; for, witi the keen percep-
tion of childbood (which she had lôst)t-hey1
saw thé inconsistency of it, and niaturally
felt uncomfortable u lier presence.

$1
e Now for tlie econd instance. . A young
g Iady friend ofI irne liept lier class together

uitil they were about this g. Slie was a
n devoted teacher,. very fand aof her boys,,
i and,.although she-had miles to.come,never
d was absent-except for some very graverea-
g sil OQe day, to ny. amazement, she

S as alone. Not aïe of her scholars put
in an appearance.

1 I, thinking it bald only happenedso a'ànd,
by wat-y of comforting her; pointed out, on.

s our way.liomo,how longtley lhad continued
coming, remarking . that they were:imost
men.

Why, yes, -she answered. «I never
9 realizcd it-nitil last week. They were all
a at the hall. I danced with my Sunday-

school boys nearly all night-. lbseemed
sa funy !"

Then I Iknew ihiy lier class was empty.
I teil youfello-teacers, tat a religion

fwhich allows you to live for the wvorld six
days of thie week, though you devote the
seventh to God's service, has no power t-o
hold the class together iwhen they cone t-o
an age to See low little your toachitig iii-

7 fluences your ovn life. .And a person is
not fit t9 tecli (though she may liave the
JBible-class of the schoal), whoI, after faith-
ful attendance for years on the part of lier

Sschliolars, has not grown to love them and
r thieithshe teaches then sufficiently to
makl lier willing to give up a few paltry,
worl'dly amusements, in order to retain lier
inlubence for good over them.

And in conclusion, I repent tliat there is
nothiig that will sa tend.to keep the older
scholars ii the, Sunday school, and drawi
theni back again if they leave it,- as the
consitiát, godly life of the teachers.--î
Simd School Tinmes.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron TVestnminmster Question Book.)
* LESSON IX.-AUGtJUST 27, 183.

PAUL BEFORE AGRIPPA. -Acts 20: 19-32
coMTrr 'o MEMORY vs. 22, 23.

GOLDEN,TEXT.
GLrIst t-ho poeer et God, and the wisdom of

ad-Co.1 :24.
HOME READINGS.t

> M. Acts 25 12-Pul's Appoal to Coesar. 5
T. .,Acta 25:13-27.- Festus and Agrippa.
SWAets 26~ 1-1&.-Paul Before:AgripPa.
Th. Acts 26:19-33.-Paul Vindicateu
F. Act-s 9:9-32.-Paul's Early Ministry.
S. Lîmke 24:1-35-Christ Rison Indecul.

S ' 5*3.-The Promise af tiheFather.
'LESSON PLA1.

I. Paul and his Preaching. vs. 19-23.
II; Paul and Festus, vs. 24-26..

111. Pan! aud Agrippa. vs. 27-32.
Tasra.-ýAugùst • A.D. 60, t 3raycars after the last

lesson; Nero emperor of Rome: Porcinus Festus
Foyennon af.Judea; Horod Agrippa IL king of
r£nachloaitf , etc.t

PLAdE.-Cosarea,forty-seven miles north-viest b
of Jerusalom.

OPENING WORDS.
Paul was kept a prisoner at Cosarcea for twoV

years. The Jews rnewred their changes against
iîn befaro Test-is, t-l su cessor ofFenx, utno

crime iras found againstjMin. Wlie Foestus
proposed te transfer the case ta Jerusaleni. Paul

tosted aginst this, and app ald t sCsar. i
Hoe AgrppaIl., kingaof Chialcis, mvit-h hissister -

Bernice, visit-edsFoetus a fewr days after and Paul
inade t-h defence-before him, a part of whiclh
ia t-ho aubjeot of, t-is lesson. Ho first- spoke b
hriefly of his'caly lite and religios training, of
tho strictness of his Pharisaical observances andV
his lictred and persecution of the followers of I
Jesus. He then recounted the circunstances of f
his conversion and cal!,.to the apostleship, re-T
peating the precise words of the Lord Jesus who i
appeared to him. Our lessôn passage continues
his defencefrom this point. 't-

HELPS IN STUDYING. t-
22. Witnessing-testifying for Christ, accord

ing to his command. ,23. hrist should sufer
... rise.....show light---these threc points Paul di

canstaîîtly dî%vot upon as lcarly revcaled ia theM
Je"ish Scriptunes. 24.eTiou ai-t neste t/aysclf- p
Revised Version, 'Thou art mad.' 25. Soberness t--aonoduies of niid.tbe' opposite of madmicas. n
2 Cor. 5:13. 26. Not done in a corner-not in ai
obscure place, but.openly in Jerusalgm. 27. Be- d
lieoestthou-implyi g that-if ho did, oie must as-
sent ta t-hatruth ofmbat-Paîilhad boen ttoning. i
28. Alrnast thon persîadcât-Revised Version,
'with but littlop ersuasion thonu wouldest fain g
makemo aChristlan.' 29. Suc/ianlern-mlolly
devoet-d t- Christ aand bi service. 30. Titey t/at
satwittlhthem-thogovornor's council. 32. If lie
had notappealedunto csar-thomgh innocent,
ho mut ho sent to Roie for final hearing.

SQUESTIONS, a]
INMODUcTORY.-How lon irwas Paul hold a o

p risonerat CSesareal What new trial wNasgiven
niml What did ho say in dofence I What did fFoetuis proposa? Wlmo nowir iit-ad Cessai-ca I
What account- did Pestas givo Agrippa? Wat
took place the next day i Title of this lesson I
Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Timoe Place I
Momory verses I

L PAUL AND snrsPREAcHING. vs. 19-23.-Before a
whom iwas Paul noir speaking I What account i
did ho giî'o of bise elylife? Uf bis pcrsocuting 1
tho disciples? hf bis conversion i For in hatt-
iupose did Jesus appear to hini Whiat did b
amul do? Whero didhepreachl What duties :

did he urgel Whydd the Jes seek t-o kill iim H
Froin whom hadhoobtained helpi Towlhat-had a
ho borne testimonyt What lhad te proplmats
aaid of Christ? What had they foretold about A
t-h Gent-îles?
-.. U &AÀND FESs'ru. Va. 2-26-Wliat dld a

Festussày to Pu l What didPaulreply Whoý
et thase presont knew the trut of wbathinsac!
canot Jans? Wbýy cauld, net thes1e t-hîugs ho-
bidfromhim '

IL. PAUL AND AontrprA. vs. 27-32.-Wat p
peah did Pulni ke t-o AgriPaI What dm4
Agrippa roply I Y.hat did Pu then say? Vhat'
foilowed this defancle What was Agrippa's de.
eon about him?

rPRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1 . Theé01Testamentbears witness tathetrut-h

of thlieNomv.
2. Christ crucified is the great theme of the

-gospel.°, On niay belioere the truth, and yet wholly
reject i'. -b

4. We may bvery near the kingdom and yat
noergt 

luto it.
5 '. bi stiansnayappealt t-ho record

of their ownlives.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

I. How did Paul obey the heavenly vision?-.
Amis. li eprceltd Jeas, frst to the Jews, and
t-heul te t-ho Gcities..

2. \Vhy did'tho Jews seek'to kill hnlm Ans;
Be"aso ho witnesod to tho fuîflhmnentin Jesus
of inîmt; mas foretolaintathliaScripixinca.

3. Whàthad the Scripturessaid of ChristI Ans:
They had foretold that Christ should suffer and
bc the baistIo rise from the doad, and should bc
the Saviour of both Jewsand Gentiles.

4. What reply did Pauli mnake to Festusî Ans.
I arn sot.a d, butspeak the words of truth and
sobencs.

5. Wha t did Agrippa decide concerning Paul I
Ams. This ainn nîigît ha ae been set atlibertyif
ho had not appoaeul unto CaSsan. 1 1

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBIER 3, 1893.
PAUL SHIPWRECKED.-Acts 27:30-44.

coMMIT To MEMOnY vs. 42-44.
. GOLDEN TEXT.

'God is our refuge and strength, a very present
help in trouble.'-Psalm 46:1.

. HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 27:1-26.- Pu'a Voyage.
T. Acts 27: 27-44.-lau!Shipwrecked.
W Matt. 14: 22-36.-Christ in 1ho Storm.
Th. Mar-k 4:35-41.-Chris- Stiling t-he Strnm.
F. Psulm 8I: 1-10-ThoRuion of t-ho Stoami.
S. Psalm 93: 1-5-Migitier than the Waves.
S. Psauln107;21-35.-The Stornm a Calai.

LESSON'PLAN.
I. The Apostle's.Help. vs.30-38.

IL. The Wreck aftho Ship. vs. 39-11.
III. Theescape of Ah on Board. vs. 42-41.
TiMçE.-About Noveimber A.D. 60: Nero em-

prorofRomePorcins Festus govonor of Judea:
Herocl&Agnîppa IL. king of Trachanitis.

PLAcE-St. Paul's Bay, in the island of Malta.
OPENING WORDS.

Soon after hisdefence before Agrippa, Paul,
with other prisoners, mas put in charge ofJuliut,
a centurion of the Augustans cohort, and sont
te Rouie. The voyage and shipwreck are des-
cribed In the chapterof which our lesson passage
is a part. Study carefully the entire chapter.

3 HELPS IN STUDYING.
30. Let docta the boat-which had been taken

on deck at tlie beginning of the storni. Sec verse
(16: 31. Erccpt tiiose abide in ftee shiýp-th ro
nîlso tat ail should bc save < verso 22)vou] b
fulfilled in the use of mieans. The sailors nust
remain on board and do their work. 33. Taken
nothing-caten no rogular moal. 38. Lightenei
the sip-thct it ntigait druw lés eatr and bo
broughtueunen t-be shmore. 39. £reeccivltha -s/mor-e
-RovisedVersion,'bay with abeach.' 40. Taken
itp-Rovised Version, 'casting off tho anchara,
1hey lot them in the soa.' Loosi -t/he rudder
ban ls-the paddle rudders, one on-cnch side of
the slip,ikeo long oars, had beon hoisted up and
asliod. 41. Alacc-the mort-ern shore of St.
Puul's Bay, as it ta noir called. 42. Teo iil the
prisoners-it was a capital ofrence for a Roman

Uanrd ta let a prisoner escape,' 44. A llqafe-two
undred and srentoy-six rim n iber (verso 37).

rIma Paml's t-hrocfald prédiction (versos 22.20>
ras fulfilled.: 1. They were wrocked! upon an
Iland, 2. The ship was ost; 3. The lives of ail
rare saved.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToR.-WhatfollowedPaul'sdefence
hefarc Agrippa? eAt iriat places did they toc, I

Vhut- happenmed cf t-r t-lic sailed froin Cnoec
Whatchaering mords did Paiul speak Hoidid
he know this 1 What did they fnd out on tho
ourteenth nightI Title of this lessont Golden
Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Memory
versos?
I. THE APosTLa's HELP. vs.30-38.-What wore
he sailors aboutta do? What did Paul say to
he centurionand soldiersI Howware thesailors
rovoated fro levinw t-h bienWht-did
Vu do ut daybroak? 1-oir long had t-bey beon
without thein regular meals? Whatp romise
id Paul gi'o What example did ho sctl
Vhatdidho dnbe foe ating What effecthad
Puul'a iNondsanftd exumîxpia? 1loir maay more
haro in the shp i Whatdd they do cftr thcir
nical?
Il TrHE WRECK OF THE SroP VS. 39-41.-What
id tIicy sceat daybroak IWhat did thoy under-
ako todo? Iow? Vliat was the result?

Mi. TruE ESCAPE oOF ALL ON 130m.41vs11. 42-44.
What did t-ie odiers adviaci WIy did they
ive this adviccl Why were the prisonerssavedi
irow mony persons escaped ta land? How I

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Confidence in God gives peace in.danger.
2. rhilo ie trustin God, we should work with
il aur pomens.
3. Though we trust and iork, our salvatiou is
fd Gad.
4. We should always take tine to thank God
or our food and ail our mercies.
5. Al Christs people shall reach ieaven: not
)ne saulolaicet.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Paul say whrimen the sailors wren
bout- toleavet-liship .Ans.Excepttheseabide
n the ship, ye cannot be saved.
2. Ilow mrmt-lie alnien kcptfnom dsentina-
2eabip? Ans. The soldiers eut te roesaith
oat and lotit drift away.
3. Whnt did Paul do toward morningi Ans.
e provniled upon them all to t'ake food, and
ssured them that they would be savcd.
4. How mani persons were thorain the ship I
.ns. Tw hunded andseventy-six.
5. Wiiatwafnallafeydo Ans. They rant-h
;hp cgrond, amnd uaafoiy cacapoul Moaad.

p'"'-c-................................................................................
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-THE HOUSEHOLD.
PANTRY POINTS.

Gong to make cake,. Nellie, then dc
let me .see you do it, for mine is not-suc-
cessful at all; although I use your rules,
soinehow it is a failure, either too light and
dry, or else plamf, or falls, and iy spirits
withit." So my friend Mrs. Reed followed
me mato the pantry and settled herself to
watch my operations. As others may have
the sane difficulties due te the saine
causes, I will give what she found to be
lhelpful hints or new ideas. Her first ex-
clamation of ' Nhab is thát for ?' was while
I was butterng the cake tins and dusting
flour over the butter. f explained that
cake would never stick if the pans were
buttered in that way, and that any extra
flour could be shaken off by turmning the
pan over and tapping it lightly and the
flour is just as good to use again, also that
the cake bakes botter on the bottom.

'The second question was : 'What flour
do you use, Nell ?

Whatever kind. the cook prefers for
bread, but for pastry flour always get win-
ter wheat ; that is wlhere so many people
fàil in both cake and pastry uaking. They
use pastry flour, but do net know whether
it is spring or winter wheat, even the
grocers often do not know the difference ;
and yet there is aill the difference possible.
You cannot nake ]ight, rich, flaky pastry
or goed cake of spring wheat flour, remen-
ber that.'

While beating the eggs came the ques-
tion: ' What do you do wlien the eggs
%von't froth :nicelv ' and for answer I
dropped a minute pinch of salt-into the
bowl of eggs, and said .: .If it is for any-
thing you cannot have salt im, put your
eggs into the ico box an hour before you
use then, but salt vill help you when in a
hurry ; it cools the egg, I believe, anyway
it helps it froth easily. Another thing let
in tell you, w bon you want to whip creain,
put a spoonful of sugar in the cream, and
it will neverturnintobutter; Ineverhave
a bit of trouble whipping creain with my
egg beater if the sugar is in, and itsweetens
the crean. just right.

A littIe pause, and thon, This-is ny
rule for baking powder: Take a pint of
sifted flour, one-half pound of creain-
tartar, .one.quarter pound of soda; stir it
thoroughly, and then sift it three or four
times, su that it is thoroughly nixed.'

When I carne ini with a cuip of boiling
water, the ' What's that for ' came again.

àTo stone the raisins for- me,' and drop-
ping in the quaitity I wanted, I let them
stay a few rinutes, then with a knife
opened then, and the seeds alnost fell out
themuselves.

-Well, that is a great idea. I always
hated to stone raisins ever since I wvas a
little girl. Let me try those, how' lovely
they are, not sticky at all. Down that
goes,' Mrs. Reed commented.

Thon she looked around the pantry,
while I was in the kitchen, and inquired
when I canie in : 'What do you put your
table legs in those cans for ?'

'Precaution against ants. I don't have
thein, but somte of my neiglbors do, sO
terribly tiat their servants tell mine they
have te get up earlier than usual to clean
them out of everything before they can
have breakfast. I prefer ,theé ounce of
prevention" myself, and w'hen the pantry
is cleaned always put the legs of that table
(that holds my sugar and cake boxes) into
those tin cans-old fruit cans, you see-
thoux fill the cans vith water, renewing the
vater often, that niakes an impassable mont

for the ants. Tien I put powdered borax
on the window ledges, and the edge of each
shelf, and never have a bit of trouble.
See ! my cake is done, and it will only take
a few minutes to ice it, but it must cool
first.'

Why 1'
Oh, so that it will not break. taking out

of the pan ; iiother ahlays dues hors that
way, so I do it, too-let it cool in the pan,
thon set it on the stove a minute, te let
the heat loosen it fron the tin, and it
comes Out beautifully. Mother always
heats lier a littlei ini te oven te make it
frost (or ice), snioothly,ý unless she froats it
in the tin while it' is hot ; but r just
put my icing on, and thon smooth it with
a knife dipped in hot water, and it looks
well. Do you ever use confectioners' sugar

HOUSEHOLD DONT'S.

BY AN OLD HOUsEKEEPER.

Don't, to begin vith, be extravagant.
Wasting one's strength is the w'orst sert of
extravagance. Be a littie lazy whenever
you can.

Don't forget.to b'e caref ul in little things:
There'a no one for-whom I feel sorrier
than the-hard working inan whose nvife
keeps dropping his earnings intotlie leaky,

'ell of extravagance.
Don't forget that pennies maké dimes

an dimes dollars, and that by carefuhies
you can save a little fortune by the year's
end.

Don't let soap lié in the water ;'don't
leave disli-towels for mice to 'destroy;
don't throw out vater in \vhicl-you have
cooked meat without skinning df tie
grease for soap ; d.on't throw aut nice bits
of meat that could be mninced(ô t'ried fvith
bread crunbs and an oni ; d6n't Ieave
the bread-pan with the bread stickiig to
it; don't let the piecrust you hàvé' left
over sour before you uselât: instead of
that make some little tarts fer toa.Dn't
throw away any food that cqld.be warmed
over-some things are bêtter' foif their
second cooking. Don't leave wooden or
painted bucketa nearthédàt'6e to befeuiied.
Don't scrape<lledl'e ithgood lýives Jr
witli silver-,spooïs Ún'tlet rust get.se.
thick. on yàr:iiif iblades that brick dush
won't remevéit Dnt' Iot rIem stand4
around inPsor thelike.te ourÑ or old.
Don't forget fte': put the crbäck4 miVthe
molasses jug, -ote cover e ak 1
Don't omit te.scld yduímiIiiskn and
pitchers. well ance a da y Don t p,
vinegar'in tin, for boti vimnegiar and tîn tô
b spoiled. Don't keepgarba'geon haid
until it sends its death\warningthrôughl'
the liouse. Don't let vin egatveakéniou
your pickles, and don't ]etif at themål
Don't let cheese mold-throv it out if you-
cjniot use it up n',hen fresh. .Don't let
liread g-ow -musty--ínake it up-before it
grows past usiném'to puddings and bread
cakes. Don't thurow out a bag of stalè?'oft
crackers put thein in a big shallow pan
and let them get crisp again in a moderato
oven. Don't burn old bones-make soup
of them. Don'tthrow away your wood
asies-make lye te make soap of. Don't
put your clothes on the lino and leave
them to the mercy of the winds. Don't
dig with one aide of your broom until it
looks freakish, br use your beat brooni to
scrub with. Dön't kill yourself wvashiug
when a little.washing powder or ammonia
will lelp -y~eu se "willingly. Don't use
napkins or tablecloths to wipe dishes with
-don't.
- Don't let the ashes choke up your grate,
and sO burn it out; don't keep up a big
fire in the range when you've no need of it.
I have liad domestics who kept a blazing
fire froin meal to meal with no use.for it
during the interim, because they were to
lazy te build another fire ; whole dollars
fell into the bottoinless pit in the buying
of coal to keep up those fires.. I'm wiser
now.

Don't make beds too early in the morn-
ing. I'd rather be a little slow with.bed-
making than too snart. Don't sleep in a
room ivithout ventilation. Don't expect
dishes to wash thenselves-2-jump riglit at
them and get themo out of thé way before
it's timte to set the table again. Don't
neglect to put w'ater into washtubs, pails,
etc., between Mondays. Don't mnake
yourself iron the day after you have washed.
Rest for a day.

Don't awaken any one ivith a loud
scolding or. sudden pushings. Call softly.
and bring the wandering spirit back to its

These dainty articles form- sucli an im.
portant item in the menu of afternoon lun.
chédns, suppors, picnic dinners, etc., that
sne new kinds make a irelcome change,
tiouglh one soldon grows tired of the well
kiuown 'ham-sandlvich' if properly pre.
pitred. Te have a hain a'ndvicl placed be.
tfore you, with the breid nearly. an inch
îthick, and torn in-holes i while being.b'ut
tered, the bain, tough.,'and in thick slices,
vith only a fork to eat it withumalhes you
wonder howf'otlie, ingiy impossible feat
is to be acconplisied '..,,.%

For any kiiid df saihethe bread
should b láfntyfour hours iold. The
crust should ho ihaved froin the aides and
ends of theiloafileaviig;it iice and aven.
Each slicd should be evenly spread with
butter befareut is cut, and it shull not b
niore than tlie thicknea of an ordinary
kIuare cracher The ham should be boiled
the day before andaliced as thin as pos-
sible. It cannbe tee thin.

Chicken Sandiîches.-Ohop tender,cold
chicken fine ínix n'ith cold gravy, and
season nie Spread'tlin.

Cheesé 'Sndviches.-Grate one-fourth
Of a ,pcndà--àf cheese andi mix with one.
Silfteàspoonfùl of salt,pepperand iiustïrd.
Molt one tablespoonful.of butter liîid'dd
ne cf vindgir. spre dithuii. 1
SardineSnd'iche. - TheIe nay be pro-

pared as ía.4siïg sardiiios Vubbed to a
paste, instêad ofiheea; and leaving out the

~E ; d5li hop the white "cf
liamd1iI qýts ý'&y fine. Maslh tufe yolks
anld mix itlf melted butter, -p r nd
sâIt. I n'orsiiooth. enough, .add tîiic1k
cream

i -nviches.DraiuiilÎit 1
ïrö'~mI1e stálimiion~i[Mîlismîoth onl
sei, spreadone slice nd'before covering
'iith t othèr su''äze'mon juiceoveir it

littlé ail nai.ý y éd if it ia too drÿyt
~ead niielf. ~ ,its cf skin and bone

41 -"11 b renoved.
dØh'ojped'Hain Sandwiches.-Chop the

'fåii fine às iiratéd cheese. Add mnelted
butter te 'mhhe a paste, or butter and
cream, mixedanutad pepper and a little
pickle. -Beaten egg may be used instead
of butter.

Nice bread-and-butter sandwiches may
be made by putting crisp lettuce leaves
between extremely thin slices of buttered
bread, or use. nasturtium leaves, young
dandelion leaves, or pepper grass instead
of lettuce. -Housekeper.

THE IDEAL TRAVELLING SATCHEL.

Hon' many womren know' how to pack a
travelling bag properly-to pack it so that
there will be a convenient place for every-
thing, anld so that things can be takenu froin
their corners and replaced, without a coin-
plete upheaval and public exhibition of the
contents ? writes Editi Gray in a practical
article on 'The Art of Pmaeking a Satclel'
in the June Ladies' Hone Journal. The
following method of packing a satchel lias
been found after manîy trials to be by far
the niost convenient arrangement of the
sanall belongings which it is nocessary te
take on a railway or steaniboat journey.

The ideal travelling satchel is the square-
topped, vide-mîouthed affair, which is
fashionable at the present time, the inaide
covers of which have a strip of leather made
into receptacles intended for the con-
venience of small articles, such as the but-
ton-hook, tooth-brush, nail file, scissors,
etc. It contains two pockets at the ends,
not at the aides, and can ha& made toshold
quite a quantity of things. As a rule'theo
roceptacles in the strips of leather will hold

RUBBER RINGS.

The rubbër rings of preserve jars will
recover their elasticity if soaked for a while
in weak amnonia wator. This is quite ai
item when canning is being done, and- the
.rubber rings are found to be stretehled out
of shape.

for icing? do, whe" short ofegg Y athly teneent with caressing little pats
can use water instead of egg, you know. and gentle tones. Don't find fault with
Sone people make candy that way. I use an i bdy at meal time. I've partaken of
egg for candy, but water does quite well brëakfasts that were a torture to endure,
for cing.' . of dinners that were horrible to rememaber,

As my friend left the pantry, she waved Lf suppers that were an agony. Don't
a little note book and said to nie : ' Listen, sjoil this pleasant vantage-ground, ivhere
Nell, ùnder the hending " To .make good gbôd humor should preside, where joke
cake" I haveL-" Use winter wheat pastry and jests and merry gibes should rout all
flour, use -home-made baking powder, thouglit of anything unpleasant, where
butter and then flour your tins ;' do not diseord should flndno foot-hold, and the
use paper. Use salt to make eggs froth, dinner of herbs taste sweeter than the
cool cake in tin and put on the stove to grumbler's stalled ox, Dont think you
heat bottom of the cake to turn out nicely. can bring the whole world to accept your

'The rest of the hints are somewhere vieivs-don't be .so idiotie! as that-and
else under their 'heads' but I see why my don't borrow trouble.-Christian at Work.
cake is not a success.'-Newt York Observer.

SANDWICHES.

a snall button-hook and tootli-brush-the
bristles of thelatter should be protected
by the small adjustable tin box sold for
this purpose-a Iail-file,, glove-buttoner
stylographic pen, pair of scissors (to which
a snall ribboi bow of sonie bright color is
tied, for easy identification), penknife and
lead pencil with rubber sheath.

ln one of the pockets place three or four
extra pocket handkerchiefs, a secodid pair
of gloves, an extra veil, and a sxfiall en-
velope of court-plaster, and indth6 other
an envelope contaiinng sone; postals, a
couple of addressed envelopes, one or two
telegrapli blanks, and a few shoets of writ-
ing paper, or, bctter still, a sinall writing
tablet with blotter. Xstaîip box, contain-
ing, with others, one*oi>tio special dolivery
stanps, should alsebe placed in this pocket.
If the satchel lis lnot provided with the
before-mîentioned strip, this pocket should
contain alsd th& pencil, penknife, and the
stylograflhi pen in a secure case. In the
other pocket drop- the nail-file, button-
hook. glove-buttoner and tooth-brush.
.In the botton of the bag place a light-

weight (silk preferably), dark-colored
Mother Hubbard vrapper, for use as a
night robe on sleeping-cars, and a small
towel. A toilet case made from a strip -of
linon vith tying strings of ribbon or tape
and plainly marked 'hair,' should contain
brush, comîb and a box of hairpins. A
similar roll marked 'seving,' should hold a
needle case, well filled vitl coarse and fine
needles, spools of black and white cotton,
Nos. 40 and 60, small cushion stocked with
black, white and safety pins, a bag with a
few buttons, snal scissors, and a celluloid
thinble, the loss 'ofhich will not be re-
gretted as would-one of value. A soap box
of tin or .celluloid pays for itsolf mn con--
veniencé many tines. A sponge baîg of
oil-silk'or of sone rubber-lined. naterial
can either be purchased or made cheaply.
A whisk brush should be adjustably fas-
tencd to the interior of thebag, and thus
equipped the traveller is pro6f against dirt
and disordered apparel.

Take also an inexpensive black foldng
fan, and a pair 6f ubber overshoes,
wrapped in sone -dark cotton mabârial.

0T>OOL THE. HOUSE
great source of heat in sumimer in al-

,most 'every house is the kitchen range.
Jl2hesame amount of washing and ironing,
aîd,.usually much more, is done than in

minter, inaking these day ,of -dread
'througliout all the summer'. The sane
cooking is iii progress, alfraeently the
added cooking of presrves niidpickles.
Some housewives are happy in t e posses-
sion of a suminer kitchen, an are thus
*enabled to keep their house cool, therefore
do notneed the following advice. If there
is no sucli luxury, try by all means to have
somethig te answer the purpose. A 11eil.
constructed shed, large enough tohold a
stove and table, may surely be at the coin-
mand of almost any housewife, and by its
use the house will berelieved of thesupera-
bundant heat needed for washing, ironing
and cooking. If .these suggestions are
carried out, they wiil ensure coolness and
comfort, and, provided a house is vell con-
structed as-to its windows, se that there
can be good ventilation, there will be no
reason to dread the hot sumnier weather.
-Jenness iller.

BEDAND TABLE LINEN.

Sheets, pillow-cases, table-cloths, and
napkins should not be hemmned until' they
have first been shrunken ; but before the
shrinking process, each one should be
Made into its proper length. If this is
donc, they will always fold evenly when
ironed, which is not the case if made up
without shrinking, or if shrunken in the
piece, and thon nade into proper lengths.
Sheets and pillow-cases should be torn by
a thread ; table:clotis and napkins should
be cut by a thread.

-'--t
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A DAY TOO LATE.
I was thinkin'to-day of something

Tliat happened years ago,
Wlien we lived in ielower Alley

a That ladm't a flower ta show ).
Màny nîighb call it a brifle, amîd'bis but a brIile,

':Twas a lesson thatLI shall never, no never, nver
forget.

At the end of Flower Alley
Tliere lived a poor old man;

Guff-,tlme childrei called him,
ie was thin. as my frying-pan,

Thin and shrivelled, an'shaky, an' poor as the
poorest moushe,

And lie lived alone in a garret at the top of a
lodgin' house.

Nobody knew where ho came from,
Nobody know what hed been;

He hadn't a relation
That any one lad seen..

He used to sell nuts and apples under the station

For that was.just the distance the poor oldhp
could crawl.

Once he sat down on our doorstop
And I took himi a cup of ton;

And atter that boginnin'
le'd creep in occasionally,

And have a talk -with the children. And I liked
ta listen too,

For blass yox ! he'd road his Bible, and knew it
throughaun' througlh.

And he'd sit an' give a sermon
Tiat splendid ! text an'all-

That ho miglit have been a Bishop
A' preachin'in St. Paul.

And thon he'd take his'basket. " Good niglt,
my dears,"he'd say-

"God bless you for your kindness"-and he'd
slowly croep away.

One day'twas in the winter,
Jini came in to his tea.
Annie, the fog is dreadful,
In's'sblack as your hat," says ho.

"I've been loadin' poor old Guffy; lie couldn't
ilnd his*door.

IL strikes me wYithý suli weather lie won't hold·
out much noreo.

I was grieved tâ hear Jim say so,
An the thougit cime-quickas light-

Thag'd run downs asîd seo hini
'Fore supper time thalnigh

And as our liens we.re layin', "IlIl tàike him some
eggs,'h ksI IV h

"Aroa frcsiýig for breakfast isw em
liko to'."

The tlmght was kind and friermd
And i3now it came to me,

Fronitfe Lord of all that's Loving,
And(Kihd, and Neighborly

But Jin got à-iedinl'the paper, and I got a-
listenin' s

That by theti he 'd finished 'twas tuo late for
nie tugo.

The next day was a Friday.
I was busy as a bee,

For Jini s early Saturdays
And likes to find nie froc,

So I do my cleanin'Fridays. I was mostrun off
imîy legs

And never gave a minute to Guffy and the eggs.

But early Saturday mornin'
I thougmt I'd go and see

low the old nian ivas. Ah, clearly
Thatmornin' comes back ta nie I

Thefog iad gone, and the sunbeams were dancin
overhead,

And when Iroached the lodgin's . .. I heard that
ie was dead.

Dead i He had died o'Friday,
Alone, without a friend,

Without a neighbor iear hlim
To hlohp hii at the end.

And me that lived su handy! . . . And lie nover,
· never knew

The thought I'd liad about him,- the kindness I
mneant to do.

Tlhereî werethe oggsin my basket,
Ta lateo do him good....

I know I stood in the doorway
Like a stono, or a bit of wood,

While the women gossipped round me. I had
nlothing, nothing tosy s

Except . . . that I was . . . sorry"!-and thon
I turned away.

. * * *

Friends, in this wvorld of hurry
And work and sudden end,

If a thought conies quick of doin
A kindiess to a friend,

Do IL that blessed minute. Don't put it off!
Don't wait

What's the use of doii' a kindness if youî do it a
day too late I

noJ's WIFE.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

BY ANNA D. W.ALK1LER..

What entertainment shall e give the
children upon the Sabbathi afterioon wlien
the hours seem long and the clildron grow
restless?

.We wcould make it of the utmîosb impor-
tance that the hours should b spent reli-
giously ; e vould teach 1the children that
the Sabbatlh day'is the Lord'a day, not t
b spent in our pleasures or in our îways,
but in Ris service, especially.

We would take the time, for the most
part ta give our children an ac quaintance
with the Bible ; the Bible gives under-
standing ta the simple. More is it to bo
desired than gold, sweeter al,so than honey
and the loneycomb. If it is su ta be. de-
sired, if taught ivth discretio, it suroly
will iot weary te childrei. For childrein
cighît, ton or twelve years old the history
of the Creation, of the Fall, of thdeFlood,
of the Patriarcls, of 'Moses, of different
prophets aud beings, etc., are tliings of
great interest, and so.almnost any scenle im
the life of Christ. Here is a book,ý a mine
afinexhaustible treasures to whiclh we may
leadbtie children's minds and yet always
feel safe in what we are doing. We mighît
have thoin read a passage and then ask t
have difficulties explainédor let them feel
freeto make'omn'melits'upâ tie subjects
read. You ould'*giv'etheimgaâBible story
or passage ta write out in their dwn words,
or set theni to write a list of questions
upon the passage, or allow two of them t
compare two accomùnts of the, sai{ , matter.
Abbot in his ' Young Christian'recommends
thýese modes of study.

Another way to in tei st the children is
to direct.then to note ii heir own minds
or with a pencil and paporlittle incidents
that come up in their readiîn rî in their
lives during the six intervenngydas uf the
week, that may be interestiug cta profit-
able subjects for conversatior'rîlu , tion
upon the Sabbath afternoon-

A pleasanmt and profitable lulf hour or
niore may be spent in holdxmg a little prayer,
mieeting, a children' .prayer iietniig, and
teaching thiè lttle omes 'takeM active
part in thie sdrnisDou sy these
methods are ta pissive o'. iold'i Mnter-
est of.. childrenî Notu estethd
'are;ofgenuine inteorest a3 hii]a'It-

E ven avery youn el e Joy a
ibitory or a childrei's nprayr eting.

- $At'one time we were for a fe7r* obils
Z1ýïšèlykusociated with a famiily of cliilen,
five iumneo,-the- eldest of W -s
sccfely ton years . Tey were rest-
less, videawake ceatures~ahlvays bu ai
nind\ and body, ' aff fatheral

wîvuld not allow his en to e 
chrch or a Sabbatlî. fh , sayingZaa
striving bu make himself believe thaz' h' e
bhey were su yomig they werebetter withîi
out religious instruction, aschildren-were
apt ta take up strange and incorrect ideas
of their own in regard to these matters.
And lie, poor nan, could not see what is su
apparent to the thinking mind, that the
children would necessarily fill their minds
with some kind of food, and if the good
was -not provided they would feed1 upon
the evil and lurtful fond. We longed ta
hîelp this precious. little flock, and ive bid
them come 'to us in our room upon each
Sabbati afternoon "and we would have a
pleasant time togeth'er, and stipulated that
they should corne at a stated hour.

When the children lad agreed to our
proposal, ire were careful to have for these
occasions a litle treat provided, sone-
times fruit, sometimnes cake and sometines
candy.

Did the childreiî come to us I Imdeed
they did, and su inipatienut ivere,thiey for
the hour of meeting that long before its,
arrival we would hear little taps upon our
chamber door .and cuhildislh trebles would
say ' Is il time to come ' or ' May we; comte
now 7'

In our entertainments of these restless
little spirits, this active brainied flock, we

kept strictly to religion, that is upon the
Sabbath day. We would sing Vith tleni,
&ive therm a little reward for verses learned,
allow them to show their powers of elocu-
tion, su long as they ke pt ivithin, the pale
of religion, and they did know some Bible
stories and religieus poemns. which. they,
the older oes, had learned at school. We
always prayed with them, and for the
special lesson of the day gave them a Bible
story, and strove te draw out'the teaching,
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it contained. Did they tire no, they.
loved thesu Sabbath afternoons, and looked
forward to theni as the especial enjoyable
time of the week.

We would then, as far as possible, inter-
est the childreal upon the Sabbatlh after-
noon wit.h the Bible, anîd if rightly used
the Bible will be a suflicient fund.of amuse-
ment. and instruction for the occasion,
thougli we have no objections to other re-
ligious boks, but do nôt believe in enter-
taining the children iii.the Holy Time out-
side of the commandment, which is of
binding force for young and old,. Let lis
not do evil that goôd may come.' The
children eau be kept happy and yet have
constantly beforo them that the day be-
longs to the Lord.

It is an excellent thing tolet themn tell
their childisht difficulties vhich have oc-.
curred at home or in school, and we can
s0 advise as to entertaii while we are in-
structing the flock. A continued story
works well; take one of the cities or char-
acters of the Bible; ahd nake the stury
long enougli te continue for several Sab-
baths.

The very little ones musb have especial
license given them,, they will be restless,
they, will run about and play, but can. be
su under the religious influence that even
they in their baby way will strive to.keep,
the Sabbath. Oe little fellow was allowed
to have aslate and pencil to amuse hîimself
upon the Sabbath, vith the injunction
that lie should make Sunclay pictures, and
when aeske'd ivhat he had made, answered
with'sweetseriousness 'Only just pictures
of angels,' âdding 'it isn't wicked to make
pictures of angels on Sunday, is it '-
Christian t T Mlork.

LAURA'S EXPERIENCE.

Whou Christine -Wall's Uncle John was
going lack to N'W York, last suimmer, lie
said to,'her: 'Coax your father to bring
you and?1Laura ýep to town some day. I
will drive you out to the park, dind we'll
take lunbheon atbBlank'sj' naming a fash-
'ioriablo rËtauranb. ~

:df'ristine's eyes sp5r le: ' That would
bh délishlfùl I Idèed-ywv iill corne,
unîle l'' cYr<-

aTh musements.
'T!heir father.ws a nieclìiini l country
townywî .a tmi income. But lie was

gl t possible pleasure into
thon eirdh andwhen ho heard of his
bacieélor a invitation, he promnised

arls i Christmas week, to
N Yk"',fôr tlaçd 1y..

J ,ii7 nï e b lie city in its holiday
re ;B ]C la fiié ughinigwith delighit.

I at l ù We a Laura,
;anxiously.

'Our cloth dresses4 of course,' said
'Ch'ristine.

'Impossible 4 exclaimed Laura. 'Why
all the fashionable women in New York go
to Blank's, and .what would they think of
these brown f rocks T

' They would think nothing,' said Clris-
tine, ' and if they did it would not matter
to us.' She went on quietly with lier daily
duties, keeping the thouglit of the day in
New York to cheer lier wlen sle was tired.

But Laura was weigled down with
anxiety. Sle consulted every fashionable
paper within lier reaci sle had long con.
sultations with the villagediressniaker.

She and lier sister wère ble to earn
mor or less money at certain seasons of
the year, by doing work ut home for a
manufacturing establishment iii towi. Su
sle felt at liberty to incur sone extra ex-
pense in dress. After.uuch thought and
hesitation, sho at last discovered that a
certain color was in vogue in Paris. She
bouglit a gown of ib. whichl she lad made
im what sle supposed was the extreme of
the fashion, going im debt to the shop-
ieeper, the dressniaker and the mhlliner,
for a new lat, gloves, shoes;and a file un-
brella carried the bills up te a heiglt
which it terrified-her to think upon.

'But it would be impossible to appear
among fashionable people in New York,
unfasiionably dressed,' ell said.

'I do net see why,' said Christino calnly.
Wlien the eventful day arrived, and the

girls with tleir father entered the great
room at Blank's, their Uncle John glanced
at Christine's plain brown gown and hat
with a pleasant smnile. He knew nothing
of details, but lie saw that the dress was
neat and becoming.

They passed ta tleir tàble. Christine
wlas deliglhted with the prety roomi dei-.
cate dishes, the gay groups aroud4iy r ;
but Laura could enjoy nothing, so great
was lier astonishiment and chagrin. Net
an eye rested on' lier or lier gown. These
people vere all too busy with thieir own
meals or companions to notice her.

The waiter, indeed, who served lier like
an autoniaton, observed lier dress and
thouglt it loud and vulgar. But fôrtu-
nately, Laura did not know that. The
day was one of continued bitter mortifica-
tions to lier. Whlen she -veint home, her
useless finery remnained, and witli iL a l>ad
of debt which proved a burden of misery
ta lier for mnonths.

W'lien at last it was paid, she said to
her sister, with a laugh vhich was not far
fron tears, 'Ah, Christine, liow muclh
worry and anxiety and inoney would be
saved to a girl if she only liewiii thmo bc-
ginning lov insignificant a place she liolds
in the world !'

The lesson of our own insignificance is a
bitter and liard one, whicli soise men and
wonen never learn. But those vlo do
find that it greatly simplifies the conditions
cf life and lifts theni above all petty
anxiety, envy and jealousy.

The poor in spirit reach even in this
world the peace of the kingdom of heaven.
-Bebecca Barding Davis, in The Rouse-
hold.

CIVILITY AT SEA.

An American steammer anchored off the
port of Nassau early one morning and
transferred all lier passengers who vishîed
to go ashore, with ee exception, to a steam
tender. The exception was a traveller who
had not leard ou the previous night the
warning that every ane who wislied to go
ashore for the norning must b on deck
by six o'clock. He appeared upon the
scenle a moment after the tender had cast
off.

His fellow-passengers waved their hîand-
kerchiefs and laugled at himi. The captain
undertook to.discipline him roughly.

'There is always onefool left behind ' ho
shouted angrily. 'You didn'b know enougli
to getupwhen I wairned you it would b
your oiîly chisùnce of going ashore.'

'But I received no warning I' meekly
ans wered the traveller.

This protest calle-d out a volley of oaths
from the captain. The traveller bristled
in his turn.

'It is my nisfortune ta be left behind,'
ie said. 'But it is net a brave oflicer wlo
abuses a passenger for his liard luck. I
have travelled under many flags, and I am
sorry that the first captain ta treat nie with
discourtesy should be an Ainerican.'

Before hialf an hour had passed a sail-
boat ran in close ta the steamier, and i
response to a signal from the passenger
carried him ashore. Soon afterhe turned
the tables upon the captain and the pas-
sengers.

He had letters of introduction to present
te the Governor of the Bahamas, and ivas
hospitably received byhiin. When pressed
to remain over nigmt he explained that the
steaner was te sail at ene o'clock for Cuba.
The governor.turned to his secretary.

'Tell the agent that the steamer miust
not sail until lie hears« fromî me,' was the
order.

Then the governor explained te his guest
that by virtue of a mail subsidy lie could
detain the ship for tweity-four hmeurs.
'You can stay over night and get off in the
morning,' lie added.

It was a complete reversal of conditions.
At sunrise the traveller lad beexn alone on
the ship, looking regretfully after his fel-
low-passengers who were on their way to
the shore. At nooi they were back on the
steamner, and lie was on shore, holding the
ship for his own conveience with the
governor's permission.

The traveller, however, was merciful to
the captain. He did not detain the steamer
longer tlan six heurs, and returned te it
at nightfall ta meet the captain's flashing
eye.

'Always behind time ' exclaimed- the
martinet. 'You've kept all hands waiting
since noon.

'Long, enough, I hope,' was the cool'
reply, 'for you, sir, to learn that civility
should be one of the rules of the soa, and
that the use of abusive language may be at
least-injudicious.'



HANNÂU WHITALL SMITH.
Christians in many huids have léarned

te loockeageily for anytbing coming from
thepen of -H. W. S.' Wearers of. the
.white ribbôn kiio* woel of Haniah Whitall
Smith's Bible readings and of 1her hearty
devotion te the cause of tenpérance.
Thousands inE nglanid and America have

-listened to lier éloquent pr>biicmaddrebses,
arid romembe? ber .tall-figure, her:clear
voicà, and hier'"erëne face. She i s'clàiiiied
on both aides c tiie oceati, especially now
that- for six yedra she has made London
hér home, since her -daughtér inarriel an
Engliali lawyer.

Few among the beautifu, -ones that'she
has entered have bedii more charming than
the one. whose refinemnent, perfect order-
ing, and hearty cheer her owi guests have
enJoyed. She was iMarried to Robert
Pearsall Smith, who like his ivife hasbeen
widely known. He became a meiber of
the firmm of which Mrs. Smith's brther
was the head. The 'way in which the
family carried their .principles into busi-
ness is illustrated by the fact that at their.
factory in New Jersey, one of the largest
glass factories in the world; ne orders veue
accepted for anything intended to hold in-
toxicating drink. .

The simplicity that is so characteristie
6f Mrs. Smith is shown iot nerely:by:time

waid signsa of garb and speech thiat tell
of Quaker parentage and a hônie in the
Quaker City, butby lier whole life. It is
evangelistic work·to whicli«hie gives lier-
self most lieartily,'and aihe is greatly.inter-
ested in thie training of womnen fpr this
work. The audiences that are drawn to
hear ber equal.i numbers those attracted
by the Most noted preachers. The truthîs
that ehie presents are the leading subjecta
of conversation in the home ; but she can
not be persuaded to talk of lier addresses.
One day, when she was speaking to a coin-
pany of hop-pickers, hier sonañd daughiter,
college students, followed eagerly te the
barn, and afterwards said, '.We caine be-
cause we would sooner hear niothier preach
than any other sermon.' Yet when shel
was ,questioiid at home as t' wiiat she
talkéd about at any one oflier meetings,j

oodness, my child,' was• the unvarymg
n Important as la lier work, thmose

neare t¿herar réminded of itrather by
îerlife tmai ly-: lier ovrd - Ièver

mattér toô tbg comfortpand.pleà'iii*
others she puts béfore herown.

Sucl self-forgètfulness lias its natural
reWard. The book by ihicl Mrs. Smîith
is beat known, a book that has been trans-
lated into many languages, Russian among
others, tells of the secret of a happy life,
on which the author is fully qualified to
speak. Froin lier father, 'the beat loved
merchant of Philadelphia,' she inherited a
joyous disposition ; but lier happiness is:
due to more than temperament. The story
of lier son's brief life is well sunuied ip as
' thuerecord of a happy life,' and a beauti-
fui picture it gives of a cheery houseiold.
In 'that household a few iierry young
people. once formed a little circle for the
promotion of fun ; and quite in keeping
with the spirit of the home was the con-
stittion that they adopted, one article of
whichi was, ' Be it enacted tiat we never
grow old in feeliig ourselves, lier ever
permit any one else to do so.' Mrs.
Smith's children were aiso the associates
and friends of tieir mother. They wore
trained te think and decide for themselves :
and they soon le.arned the source of thîeir
parent's cheer in the perfect trust inlto
which they had gradually been led. Mrs.
Smith lias not been spared sore afflictions,
but lias been kept in pence nevertheless.
Not onlhy as the result of lier study of the
Bible, but as a fruit of experience, ale
says, ' Al my needs, and ail mny perplexi- f
ties, and all my sorrow are met and
answered by the fact of God. Not any-
thing from him, nor anything for him, but
ho himself, the God whio is revealed to us
in the face cf Jesus Christ. He is the one
universal answer and solvent of every 1
need. . . - "God isl" gives perfect peace i
in everythinag.'-Golden Rule. c
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REV. B. FAY MILLS'S SPIRITUAL
BIRTHPLACE. t

At the close of the last of the afternoon h
meetiigs in the First Congregational
Churcl, San Francisco, Mr. Millslaid hie e
hand on my ami, saying : 'Now I am s
going te visit my birtbplace.? .

a minute re-appeared leading the saloon- which ias just above it, and a book fell
keeper, Mr. Hough by the arm, whoma lie from it upon Mr. Mills' lead. In anger
ntroduced as: he seizsd the book and threw it into the

'My old friend, of whom I have told frthest corner of the room. But aven in
you. We were often together seventeen the darknis ho recognized the volume,
years ago, and now I want him to give his ii toucbinit, a a book of Psalms which
heart to God.' Mr. Hough smilingly said: hadbeengivenlim bylbisbrother. Chid-

'Yes, we were often together. I never ing hinseif for having so qbused the gift
expected in those days'thatyoti would bea of brotherly affection, hearose and felt for
preaclier.' the book until lie found it. It %as open,

Tlie lady of the house welcomed us, and and retaining the place, lie mas seized iith
for a littie time we chatted iii the parlor. a strong desire te sec what.lie coula flnd
lien uponlearning Mr. Mills' desire to ve- on the open page. Ho liglited the pas,

visit the roon where lie gave his leart to aid fouîd bis thumb at thfs verse of the
God, she cheerfully assented, and permitted 42rd Psalm: 'Why arc thon cast down,
him to lead the way. We found it to be a 0 My seul,ana wby are thou- disquieted
very small bedroon ab the front end of the in me V 1Hop_ thon in God, for I shah yot
hall, on .the second floor. There was just praise hihi- for. the help ofhji countcnance.'
oom for us, but there was not rooni for Trem4ling with emotion as though God
hairs for ahl and Mr. Mills chose to ait on bad spoken thé words especialhy'to 1dm,
lie bed, 'remarking lieaidaloud: 'Oathisbofornme? Shah

'This is the most sacred spot on. earth I yet -pn.ise God ' Thon tlere arose be-
o me.' Then he iurned with tender en- fore. him'tho, vision cf the praying mother
reaty to his former companion to give :his îvho was ni.tliantlree thousaid miles
eart to God, saying: away; but iiâohhour*s distance is notl-
'Cme, John, this also may bo the place ing. Meniom0v. cîairnod its own. The

f your birtliinto the kingdom.' It was a godly 2tminipg of his cbildlood massed al
cene. not soon te be forgotten, as the its orcéï'itt a d
vangeliao of world-wida aiioe and vhst. groat , and swept over him wito

MiiMillÊijoined us at the door and ve
walke&to, thue house, No. 7..Masonm Street
only a few blocks frori tle cliurch. This
was the spot where . seyenteen years ago
lie gave his heart t codY The talk on the
way was remimuniscent.

'With an - achiug -heart, said ie, 'I
cften walkedtiis'streeb wishmg that some
one would speak to me about iy soul. I
attended chiurch, but no one im tmis ciby
ever said a word to me on the subject of
aMy salvtion.'

As we approached the house near Market
®treet, he said:

. Im going te bring my olid friend ia and
ntroduce hiam te you;' addressing both

Mrs -Mills -and myself; ' or,' he added
with a smile, ishall I take you fato his
saloon and introduce you thero?'

The saloon-keeper with whom Mr. Mills
associâted as a boon companion iin
those days of sin is still ii business 'at
the old j stand,' next. door to where Mr.
Mills had his rooni. Mr. Mills called
upon him soon after coming to, the city.in
July, to invite hum to- the meetings and te
urge him te give his heart to God, and,
indeed, ho did attend many of the meet-
ings, but withuout further result se far as is
knovn. .' True to his word, Mr. Mills left
us at.the step, went iito the saloon, and in

k.4:.

âuccesss, Bat there pleading with "one
lhomuhe hîad known in sin te surrender te

God. But the saloon had been lef b with
no cao to cars for it, and presently the
owner hastily arose and excused hinmself,
saying that there was no one to look after
the busmess.'

Thon Mr. Mills told us the story of his
cenversion, un the roomi where it occurred.-
He úid been ganbling -and lhad won a
large¿sum of money-' enouglh te pay ail
umiy dobts and soule over'-and had started
for th door with the intention of leaving
thé place wyhile lie could carry lis winnings
awayivith himu. While his hand was onu
thue laàchi, soencune called to him and asked
the loan of a snall sum. Mr. Mills con-
sented, handed him the money and turned
back Jto watch the new gane. Ho soon
becane interested, touok a hand himself,
and iii a short tinne had lost every cent.
This time, as hue arose o go, no one òalled

inm bik Ho had nothing thuat lue could
lenmd Utterly hopeless and dejected, he
sourht his room deternmned te end hie life
by humaciwn hand.

Arîiving at his rooun, le did not imme-
diately set about the execution of lis pur-
poses ut flung himuuself up un huis bed in
utter despair. As lue did se, the hîadof
the was jarred, and shook a book-shelf

tidal pover. With a commingling cry of
'O Mother 1 0 God I shall it ever be thiat
I shall yet praise tlice ? My soul is c'ast
down and disquieted in me, thou knowest.
May I yet hope in God ? Ii thoro hope
for me? Then I will bogin to hope now,
and I will praise thee now and lere.'
Suiting the action to the word, lie fehl upon
his knees by the bed and bogan to pour
out his soul to God. Before lie rose froma
that prayer 'the work was done.'

Ib was an experience to knecel with this
chosen servant of God at the bedside, on
the very spot where lie was translated out
of the kingdon of darkness into the king-
dom of God's dear Son. The substance
and much of the exact wording of 'his
prayer, I shallremiembér ahways. As con-
stituting part of a mnost valuable chapter
in the spiritual history of one whon God
bas so greatly honored in. the salvation of
thousands, I wrote out the prayer imme-
diately after we separated. I hîad not at
that time any expectation of giving it to
the public for some time to cone, if ever.
But the sensational newspaper accounît Of
this. incident which has already appeared,
would suen to justifyits publication as the
beat possible illustration of the spi 't and
intention of' what actually tranifpired,
wheni, after the lapse of seventeen years,
Mr. Mills re-visited the acene of his
spiritual birth. It is not without the hope
that God May use the incident anid tho
words of the touching prayer, that I have
consented, in response to the request of
the editor of The Pcacific, to give thiem
publicity. Here is the prayer.

'O God, I thank theo for the privilege
of coming back to this sacred place, where
I gave My. life to thee, and where thy
mercy ivas revealed in washing away my
sins. . Whmen I was on the verge of de-
spair, looking into the very blackness of
darkness, thou didst reach out thy hand
and save nie. I might have been a lost
soul in hell to-day, but for thy saving
mercy ; and now I thank'thee that thon
didsb spare me, and that I an permitted
to cone back hore having ail that can b,
dear to the hcart of Man1 Thou hast for-
give n my ains and I will not ask thee again
to forgive them, but I will. thank thee to
all eternity that thou hast forgiven them.
Bless our friend who lias received us with
sucli kind hospitality, and my old friend of
the former years wiio was just hoe.
Touch bis heart, if it bu possible, Lord,
that lie may give it to thee, and may give
up that miserable business. BlOss ail
those whonm my life in sin hore used to
touch, and cause as far as possible, that
no evil influence of mine may prevail or
be renembered te the injury of any soul.
0 God, I have given imyself to thoe. I
can do -no more, except te renew the
gift; and I do here and now Almighty
God, te the last drop of my blood, give
nmyself, seul and body te thee, to be used
in thy service. Do with nie whatsoever
pleaseth thee. I thank theo for a Chris-
tian nother whose influence froin afar
reaclied me in this sacred place. Eternity
will be tee short, O God, to praise the,
for ail thy mercies to me. May I go forth
from this place, and nay these who bow
with me'go forth iewly baptized of the
Holy Ghost for service. In thy naie,
Jesus Christ, our Lord, we ask it. Amen.'

When we think of the thousands who
have. recently given their hearts to God in
this city underMr. Mills' miinistry, of the
more than six thousand wio have joined
lie evangelical churches of this coast, as a
esult of his labors since last March, of the
nany more tliousands throughiout tho land
who will thank God in eternity that they
knew him, we can see why a kind Provi-

lonce did net permit him te go forth that
igit a successful gambler, te pay hie debts

vith the earnings of the gamnblinmg table,
nd to thus tako bis departure froin the
ity under such. circumstances and with
uch impulses as would have probably led
o the continuance of that kind of a life
lsewhere. God had something botter in
tore for B. Fay Mills.-1)r. C. O. Brown,

the Pacißfc.

How OFT by, ways iiot understood,
Out of each dark vicissitude,
Doth God bring conpensating good I
Se faith is perfected by fcars
And seuls renew their youth with years,
And lova look1 Into heaven througlh tears.

NRHNESE N G-ER. C

HANNAII wITALL SMITI.
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Oh. ' going to name this big daisy
And I know whose dear nain it ,wMI be

'Twill bo sorne one I love very dbarly.
'il sec if lie really loves ine."

So the plump, little, dimpled pink fingers
Began tearing the petals away,

While her rosý lips tried hard to murmur
The words sho had heard others say.

THE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE.
Br JULIANA RORATIA EWJNG.

Cm APTER. XL-(Cotined.)

The third Collect vas just ended, and a
prolonged and soniewlat irregular Amen
vas dying aVay among the choir, who
vere beginninîg to feel for tlhcir hynin-
books.0

The lack of precision, the "dropping-
shots" style iii whiclh that Ameni was de-
livered, vould have been more exasperat-
ing te the kapellmeister, if his ovi
attention 1ad net been for the noment
diverted by anxiety to know if the y. C.
remembered that the time lad come.

As the chaplain gave out the hyni, the
lcapelhineister gave oee glance of an eye, as
searching as ib viis: sombre, round the
corner of that odd little curtain which it s
the custoin to huing behind an organist;
and this sufficing to tell him thatthXe . C.
1ad net forgotten, lue drew eut certain
very local stops, and beunding himself te
nanual and pedal, gave forth the popular
melody of the " Tug-of-War Hymni" with
a precision indicative of a resolution to
have it sung in strict tie, or know the
reason why.

And as nine huncred and odd men rose
to tebir feet with soma clatter of heavy
boots nd accutreients the V. C. turned
quietly out of the crowded church, and
stood outside upnu the stops, bareheaded
iii the sunshine of St. Martii's litle sum-
nier, and with the tiniest of hymn-books
between his finger and thunmb.

Circumstances.h1ad p.de a soldier of tie
V. C., but by nature lue vas a student.
Wlie he brouglit the little hymn.book to
his eyes to get a mental grasp of the hynmn
before he began to sing it, lie committed
the first four lines te an intelligence suffi-
ciently trained to hold them li remein-
brance for the brief time that it would

NEEDLESS.
"These, 'le loves me,'-oh dear, what a bother,

I havo piulled oll'a lot,-that ivon't do, t
I must plull oi'cach potal quite slowly

But one at a time till-I'm through.
"No, I.nover will take all that trouble,

For wlhat nonsense the vhole thing mnust be,
Just as if I could need any daisy

To tell tliat ny papa loves mrue.
-Elizabeth B. Ouins, in Youtha Com nion.

take 1 Bsint thém. Involuntarily his'
active brain did rore; and was crossed by
a cnitical sense of the crude, barbaric taste
of childhood, and a wonder wIat cc'nsola-
tien the suflfer-g boy could find ir these
gaudy lines:

"The Son o God. gocs forth te war,
A kingly er-oewn te gain ,

ifis blootm-il banner streuns afar;
Who felloývs in Bisitrain V

But wlien lie brought the little hynmn-
book to his eyes to take in the niext four
lines, they startled hini with the revulsion
of a sudden sympathy : and lifting his face
towards the barrack-master's lut, he sang
-as le rarely sang in drawing-roomns, even
words the most felicitous te umelodies the
most sweet-sang not only te the deliglit
of dying ears, but so that the kapellincster
inmself heard him and smiled as he heard :

"who best can drink His cupofVoe
Tî-iumphant over pin,

Wi patient bers Itris cross below,
lie follows ini lis trin."

On caci side of Leonard's bed, like
guardiani anigels, k]nelt lis fatlier and
mother. At is feet lay The Sween, vho
now and thon lifted a long, imelancholy
nose and anxious eyes..

At the foot of thlebed stoodthe barrack-
master. 'He ad taken up this position at
the request of the umaster of the house,
who lhad avoided any further allusion te
Leonuard's faIcy that their Naseby ancestor
had come te Asl>olt camp, but had begged
is big brother-in.law te stand thuere and

blot outi Uncle Rupert's ghost with his
substantial body.

But whether Leonara perceived the
nse, forgot Uncle Rupert, or saw hlmutnll
the saine, by ne word or sign did lie ever
betray.

Near the window sat Aunt Adelaide,
with ierprayer-book, folloiving the service

in her own orderly and pious fashioi,
sonetimes saying a prayer aloud at Leo-
nard's bidding, and anon replying to his
oft-repeated inquiry : -'la it the third
Collect yet, naunty dear 7'"

She had turned lier liead, inore quickly
than usual, to speak, when, clear and
strenuous on vocal stops, came the nelody
of thé " Tug-of-War Bynn.",

" Tiere r There it is 1 Oh, good kapell-
meisterI 1iother dear, please go to the
window- (nd see if the V. C. is thère, and
wave your hand te hini. Father dear, lift
me up a little, please. Ah, now I liear
himl *Goodv YC.! Idon't believeyou'll
sing better than thab when your promoted'
to be an angel. Are the men singing
pretty loud? May I have a little of that
stuff to ceep me from coughing, iother
dear n You know I an not impatient;
but I do hope, please God, I shan't die till
I've just heard them tug that verse -once
more 1"

The siglib of Lady.Jane liad distracted
the V. C.'s thouglits froni the hynn. He.
was singing mechanically, when lie became
conscious of some increasing pressure and
irregularity in thetime. Then lie remeni-
bered what it was. The soldiers were be-
ginning te tu,"

In a moment more the organ stopped,
and the V. C. found himself, with over
three hundred men at his back, singin,
without accompaniment, and in unison

'A noble army-nen and boys,
The natron and the naid,

.Around their S.viours throte rejoice,
ln robes of white arrayed,"

The kapellmeister conceded that verse
to the sliouts of'the congregation ; but he
invariably reclained control over the last.

Even now, as the mon paused to take
breath after tieir " tug," the organ spoke
again, sotly but seraphically, and clearer
and aweeter above the voices behind hin
rose the voice of the V. C., singing to.his
littie friend:

Thoy clinbed the steop ascent of hoaven.
Through peril, toil, and pain"-

Tle men sang on ; but lhe V. C. stopped!
as if lie had been shot.. For a man's hand
lad corne te the barrack-nmaster's window
and pulled the white blinddown.

CiArrn XII.

"He that. hath found.sonie fledged-bird's nest
inay know

At tuesighit, if thobird bufloven*
But what ii-st du orgrovcho slngsin now,
I.liat is ta hlnunlcnewn..!ý HENRY VAUGHAN.

RUE to its charac-
ter as an emblemn
of imnian life, the
camp stands on,
with all its little
inanners and cus-
tois, whilst the
men who garrison
itpassrapidlyaway.

Strange as the
vicissitudes of a
whole generation
elsewhere, are the
c h angées a nd

• .' chances that a few
yearsb-ing to those

who 'ere statined there togother.
To iwhat unforeseen celebrity (or te a

dropping out ofone's life andeven lhcarsay
that once seeiîed quite as little likely) do
one's old neighbors sometimes comeo!
They seem to pasa in a few drill seasonîs as
other men pass by lifetimes. Sonie te
foolishness and forgetfulness, and soene te
faime. This old acquaintance to unexpected
glory ; tiht dear friend-alas !-to the
grave. And somie-God speed themn 1-to
the world's end and back, following the
druni till it leads thom lone again, with
fainiliar .faces little changed-with boys
and girls, porchance, very greatly changed
-and with hearts not clanged at all. Can
the last parting do much te hurt such
friendships between good seuls, Who have
so long learnt te say farewell ; te love in
absence, te trust through silence, and to
have faith in reunion'7

The barrack-naster's appointmenb was
an unusually permanent one ; and he and
his wife lived on in Asholt camp, and saw
reginients come and go, as O'Reilly had
prophesied, and thre w Out additional

rootns and bow-windows,aliL took in more
garden, and kept a cow on. A Mit of goveri-
ment grass beyond the stores, iand-vith
the man who did the rotm the churci
orderly, and one or two oie=r public char:
aéters-came to be reckon.id anenog the-
oldest inhabitants.

George went away prettlsoori with his
regiunent. -He vas a geiad, straightfor-.
ward young fellow, with a dgged devotio'ri
te duty, and a certain profimcialisn ofino
tellect and general Joi Bullishness,
whichi he inherited froin his. fathmer, who
had inherited it froin hlm country fore
fathers. Be ihlerited eqtupally a certain
roniantic, instinctive, and. iuînovable high-
mindedness, not invariably cliaracteristic
of niuch more brilliant maî
1 .Be had been very foil of his little

cousin, and Leonard's deailm vas a natural
grief te hin. The funerul striecl his forti-
tud, and his detestationotf "scones," te
the very uttermnos.

like most young meli who had the
lhonor to know lier, George's devotion te
his beautifuland graciousatmet, Lady Jmne,
lad had mn it soimetliing E the nature of
worship ; but now he wauslnost glad lie
was going away, and not li Lli to sec lier
face for a long time, becoa&e1 16made hun
feel uiserable to see her, aid le objected
io feeling miserable botl oui principlu aud
in practice. lis peace of mund was
assailed, however, froi u, vholly unex-
pected quarter, and one -vhich pursued
him even more abroad thuux hume.

The barrack-mnaster's son had been
shocked by his côusin's centth ; but the
shock was really and trulygreater whelie
discovered, by chance goLeip, and certain
society indications, th the calanity
w.hich lef t Lady Jane chlILess had made
him his uncle's présumptuoe heir. The al-
rmost physical disgust wlihli the discovery-
that lie 1ad thusacquireldrn-on little social
prestige produced in ths subaltern of a
marching regainent must be liard te com-
prehend by persons of riare imagination
and less sturdy indeP1deice, or by
scholars in the science 0-f success. But

man differs widely froinun, and it is true.
He had been nearly t%'oryears in Canada

vhien "the English maniI caused.hin to
luig hisfur cap into their*with suclh de-
monstrations ofdelight i greatly.arouséd
the curiosity of his .courades, and;as he
bolted to his quarters w!uioub furtherë x-
pliuïation thâin " Good .owsfromn home P"
a rumor -vas for sonie hue currenb that

youes .huad èine inte ] fortune,"
Safe in his wn quarters, lie once more

applied huiseif toe driuobluers latter, and
picked up the thread Q! a passage which
ran thus:

"Your dear father ge(s very impatient,
and l long to be back iiny hut again and
see after my flowers, whic I cian trust to
ne one since O'Reilly Iou>k his disclaige.
The little conservatory like a new toi to
nie, but it is very tiny, Eu-l your dear father
is worse than no use iitib, as lie says him-
self. However, I cai't leave Lady Jane
tilt she is quite strou. The baby is a
noble little fellow aiidr-eally beautiful-
whieh I know you woi'lbelieve, but that's
because yo kniow notldrug about babies;
not as beautiful as Lomard, of course-
that could never be-bot a fine, healthy,
handsome boy, vith eys that do remind
one of his darling brotli'rr. I knov, dear
George, lhow greatly yottslways didadmire
and apflreciate your aîunDt. Not one bit
too much, niy son. $Le is the noblest
voinat I have ever knr n. We hav'e had
a very happy tinme toglL-er, and I pray it
may please God to spra this child to be
the comfort to er that :ou are and have
been to

"Your loving MOTHER.

(To be Conllgued.)

THE LORJYS DAY.
(Prornthe Oerman.)

Spealcth thuis the I-.d of Haven,
"In each week tlheîl.ays are seven,

Six of these te thee Dra granted,
Woik teO do as Mnay bo wanted,

fLtie sevci th bc:iga te Mc.
Tiea wili instructnDu duly

ow te serve and pesle me truly,
How as pure and*gana te be."

Dearest child: forgetlb net,
. WhattieLord ofhAwen hath taughti

-Boston Budget.
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THE STORY oF A SHORT LIFE. as the "Dead Mar from Saul" spoke
nsolemn and familiar tones the requieim a.SY JULIAN MIOSSATIA EWING. her'su.

CaOIAPrna XII.-(Consued.) Blind Baby's father was a Presbyteria
ansd disapproverof organs, but he was

Thiswas the good news from home that fond parent, a'd is blind child had hleai
had sent the young subaltern's fur cap in- tell that the officer who played the orga
to the air, and that niow sent lim ta his sa grandly vas to play the "Dead March
desk,; the hat place where, as a rule, lie on the Sabbath evening for the- litt
eijoyed limself. Poor scribe as lie wa, gentleman that died on the Sabbath pi•
however, le wrote two letters thon and vious, and ho was wild to go and hear i
there: aie to his nother, and one if im- Then the service would ho past, and th
petuous congratulations ta his uncle, full kapellmeister was a fellow-Scot, and th
of messages ta Lady Jlane. .bhouse of mourning has a powerful attractio

The master of the bouse rend the letter for that serious race, and for one reason o
more than once. lb plcased iiii. another Corporal Macdonald yielded t

In his own way ho was quite as un- the point of saying, ." Aweel, if you're«
woridly as his nephew, but it was chiefiy gude bairn, 'il tak' ye ta the kirk door
fronm a philosophi 'conteimpt for many and ye nay lay your lug ab the chink, ans
things that worldly folk struggle for, and hear wiat yecan."
a connoisseursbip ini sources of pleasure But wien they got there the door wa
not purchasable except by the mentally open, and Blind Baby pushed his wa
ensdowed, and noteven valuablo toGeorge, through .the crowd, as if the organ lia
as lie knew. And he was a mais of the drawn him viti a rope, straigit to th
world, and a somewhat cynical student of kaipellmeister's aide.
chsaracter. I was the beginninýg of a friendshi1

After the third reading ho took it, smil- much to Blind Baby's advantage, whici
ing,. to Lady Jane'ssmorning-rooni, where did not end when the child had been sen
aime vas sitting, looking rather pale, with ta a blind school, and then to a colleg
her fine liair " cosning downs" over a tea- where lie.learnt ta be atuner, and ' earnoe
gown of strange tints of lier husband's hi9wnvig.
cioosing, and with the new baby lving in Poor Jeinima fretted so bitterly for the
lier ap,. loss of the child se had nursed vith such

He shut the door noiselessly, took a devotion, that there vas possibly'some
footstool t her feet, and kissed lier hland. truth in O'Reilly's rather complicated

"You look-dike a Romney, Jeane,-asn assertion that ho married her because he
uifiriisied Romney, for you are too white. could not bear to see lier cry.
If you've got a lheadache, you shan't hear He tooklhis discharge, and uas istalled
this letter, which I knsow you'd like to by the master of the house as lodge-keeperi
hear." at the gates througli which hle had so often
"Iso that Islhould. Canada postmarks. passed as "a tidy one."

It's George." Freed from nmiIitary restraints, lie be-
"Yes, it's George. He's uproariously cause a very untidy one indeed, and gnew

deliglted at the advent of this little chap." hair in such reckless abundance that lie
" Oh, I knew he'd be that I 'Lut me hear came to look like an orang-outang-with an

what lie says."unusually restrained figure and exception-
The master of the house read the letter. ally upright carriage.

Lady Jano's eyes filled with tears at the ie was the best of husbands every day
tendes referensces to Leonard, but she, in the year but the seventeenth of Marchi;
smiiled through themi. and Jemima enjoyed horseIf very much as

"EHe's a dear, good fellow." she boasted to the wives of less handy
Hc"Re is a dear good fellow. It's a most civilians thsat "lier mais was as good,,as a

borne intellect, but excellence itself. Aiid woman about the house, any day." (Any
* l'm bondto say,"added themaster<f1the day, that is, .except the seventeentli of

hanse, driving his hands throughI tîhe Marci.)
j ungle oa hieshair, "tat thereo is a certain -With window-plants cunningly and
excellence about a soldier when he i a ornainentally enclosed by a miniature pal-
good follow that seenis taobe a thiiigper se. 'ng and gate, as if the window-sill were a

A fter meditating on this matter for sone Jut gardon; with colored tissue-paper Bly-
ioments, lhe sprang up and vigorously catchers made on the principle.of barrack-

rang the bell. room tChristmas decorations ; with shelves,
"Jane. you're terribly white ; you can brackets, Oxford frames, and other efforts

bear notiniîsg. Nurse is ta take that brat of the decorative jomiery 'of O'Reilly's
at once, and I'm going to carry you into eveningse; with a large- hard sofa, chairs,
tse- garden." elbow-chairs; and antimacassars ; and with

Always msuch givein ta the collection and a round table iii the iniddle,-the Lodge
care of precious things, and apt aise ta parlo is not a room to live ili, but it is al-
change his fade and ta pursue each with most bemilderng topeep into, and curi-
partiality for the moment, the master of usly like the shrine of soine departed
the house lad, for some timo past, ben samist, se highly franed are the photographs
devoting all his thoughts and his theories of Leonard's lovely face and se onumerous
te the preservation of a possession not less are his relies..
valuable than the paragon of Chippendale The fate of Leonard's dog may notreadily
chairs, and iiuch more destructible-he be guessed.
vas taking care of his good wife. The gentle reader would not deem it un-

Many family treasures are lost for lack natural were I ta chronicle that lie died of
of a little timely care and cherishing, and a broken heart. Failing this excess of
there are living "examples" as rare as sensibility, it seems obvious that ie should
msost brie-a-brac, and quite as perishable. have attached himself imnovably to Lady

Lady Jane was one of theii, and after Jane, and have lived at ease and died full
Leonard's death, with no motive for keep- of dignity in his little master's ancestral
ing up, she sank into a condition of weak- halls. *îe did go back there for a short
suess so profounsd that it bocame evident tine, but the day after the fune-al lhe dis-
that, unless lier failing forces were fostered appeared. When word came ta the house-
she would'not long hebparted froms her son' hold that he vas missing and lhad iot been

Heri husband had taken up his poem sen since ho was let out in the morning,f
again, ta divert his mind from his own the butler put on his hat and hurried off
grief ; but he left it behind and took Lady with a beating heart ta Leonard's grave.
Jasne abroad. But The Sweep was not there, dead or

Once roused, lie brouglht ta the task of alive. Ho was at that moment going at a 9
coaxing hier back to life ais intelligence sling trot along the dusty road that I d in-
that generally ensured the success of is ta the camp. Timid persons, im>erfectly
aims, and hesucceeded noir. Lady Jane acquainted with dogs, avoided luiis; ho
got well ; out of sheer gratitude, se said. went sovery straight, itlooked likohydro--

Leonard's military friends do not forget piobia ; men who knew botter, and saw
him. They are accustomed to rmneomber that lie w'as nly "on urgent privatethe absent. matters," chaffed him as -they passed, and

With the death of his little friend the some -witl little canes and horseplay wvay-
V. C. quits these pages. He will be found laid and tried ta intercept him. But he
ii the pages of history. was a big dog, and made iimself respected,

The kapehllseister is a fine organist, and and pursued his way
a few musical members of the congrega- His way was ta the barrack-master's
tion, of ail ranks, have a knack of linger- hut.:
ing after evensong at the iron church to The first room ha went into was that in
iear him "play away the people." But which Leonard died. He did not stay
on the Sunday after Leonard's death the there three minutes. Then lie Ment ta (
congregation rose and reinained ca masse Leonard's own rou, the little one next to

MESSENGER 7.

The new heir thrives at the Hall. Ho
lias brothers and sisters to complete the
natural happiness of his home, he has good
health, good parents, and is having a good
education., He will have a goodly heri-
tage. He is developing nearly as vigorous
a fancy for soldiers as Leonard lad, and
drills his brothers and. sisters vith the
help of O'Reilly. If lie wishes ta Inake
arms his profession lie iwill not beth warted,
for the master of the house has decided
that it is in inany 'respects a desirable and
wholesome career for an eldest son. Lady
Jane nay yet have to buckle on a heru's
sword. rougit up by such a inother in
the fear of God, lie ouglt ta be good, he
may live to be great, it's odds if lie cannot,
be happy. But never, netin the "ione
crowded hour of glorious" victory, not in
years of the softest comforts of a peaceful
home, by no virtues and in no success, shall
he bear more fitly than his crippled brother
bàre the ancient motta of their Iouse:

"Loetus Sorte Meca."

THE ED.

IT Dons NoT Tanr a great man ta be a
Ciristian, but it takes ail there is of him.
-B. Fay Mills.

HINDU FABLE ABOUT FLATTERY.

A fox who had ais eye aon a peacock aio a
tree sat down near the tree and gazed to-
ward the sky.

'Reynard,' said the peacock, 'what have
you been doing 7'
-'I have been counting the stars,' said

the fox.
'HoV many are there 7' said the peacock.
'As mnany as the fools on earth,' said the

fX.
'Who is a fool 7' said the peacock.
'I an one,' said the fox, 'because Ihave

been counting the stars in the sky when I
could have been counting the stars on your
brilliant plumage whihi Iso much admiro.'

'No, Reyna:srd,' said the peacock, 'there-
in is not your folly, but inÉ tie thought
that your fine vords would mako an easy
prey of ne.'

The fox ment away, saying: 'The knave
that hath been found out shouId rn away
as fast as his legs will carry imi.'-Ramas-
wandi 1Rajit.

THaEREARSEiN PILosOPHY,soindivinity
sturdy doubts and boisterous objections.
More of tiese no man.hbath known than
myself, which, I confess, I conquered, not
in a martial posture, but on my knsees.--
Sir Thtomnas Browne,

in the. kitchen, and this lie examined ex- TO -AN IDLE BOY.
f a haustively, crawling under the bed, enuff-f B FLonENcE A. JONE,

inat both doors, and lifting his long nose
n, against hope to investigate impossible Do you wcary, lad, of the dally round
a places, such as the top of the military chest Of lessons and books and schoolf.

rd lf drawers. Then he got on to the late Doyou long for aplace wherethero'snaughtbub
n general's camp-bed and went to sleep. play,

He was awakened by the mell of bacon With never a hateful rule 1
le frying-for breakfast, and he had break- Whenyouwatchthebirdsastheyswayandswing
ea fast with the fanily. After this heivent From the top of the highest trocs
t! out, and was seen by different persons at And fIlingyon dofiance in crazy notes-
e vaious places in the camp, the general Doyon envy theirlife of case ?
e parade, the stores, and the iron church,
n stili searching. Do you think thöjolliest]lie on earth
r He. was invited to dinner in at least Is that of a fre,;wild bird,

twenty barrack-rooms, but hie rejected all Who follows its own swect will aln day
o twntybarrckronîs bu lierejotedailWith nover a chiding word 1a overtures tili he met O'Reilly, when he

, turned round and went back to dine witlh Do you ever stop, just te think of this,
d him and his conrades.. That a bird can never be

- Haesearched Leonard's room once more, Aught but a bird, but a boy by God'a grace
e and not finding him, ho refused to make A noble manhood may see?
,Y hie home with the barrack-master; possibly
d because he could not make up his mind to Ah! my litte nman, you must striye to 1
e have a home at all tillie could have one YourpartoftthedcarLord'splan,

with Leonard. Or you'il mouran your childhood in bittrnes
p Half a dozen of Leonard's officer friends With the ching hoartofa man.

would willingly have adopted hiin, but lie What you sow in youth you will reap in aga,
t fwould not own another master. Then Increased by the passing years-

e military dogs are apt to attach themselves Regret is the harvest of idleness
d exclusively eitherto commissioned orto non- And garnered with fruitless tcars.

commissioned soldiers, and The Sweep -Unionsignal.
e cast in his lot vith the men, and slept on

old coat ;in corners of barrack-rooms, and
bided hie time. Dogs' masters do get PETER, THE "MINT BIRD."
called away suddenly and come back again
The Sweep had his hopes, and did not coin- If you have a silver dollar of 1836, 1838,
mit hinself. or 1839, or one of the-first nickel cents

Even if, at ]ength, ho realized thîat coined in 1856, you:will find upon it thie
Leonard had passed beyond this life's ont- true portrait of an Anmerican eagle which
posts, it aroused in him no instinct ta re- was for many years a famili r sight in the
turn ta the Hall. With a somewhat streets of Philadeiphia. " Peter," one of
sublime contempt for those shreds of poor the finest eagles ever captured alive, was
mortality laid ta rest in the fa1mily. vault, the. pet of the Philadelphia Minit, and was
lie elecbed ta live wlhere his little master generally known as the "Mint bird."
had been happiest-in Ashiolt camp. Not only did he have free access ta every

1Now and thon he became excited. It part of the Mint, gomng without hindrance
was when a fresh regimnent marched In. iito the treasure vaits ivhere even the
On these occasions he invariably made so Treasurer of the United States would not
exhaustive an examination of the regiment go alone, but used his own pleasure in go-
and its baggage as led ta his being moreC ing about the city, lying over the houses,
or le forcibly adopted by half a dozen sometimises perchingupon the liamp posts in
god-naturedsoldiers who lidhad toleave the streets. Everybody k-iev hi iand ad-
their previous pets behinsd them. But Imlred himn, and even the streot boys treat-
when.he:found thatLeb ad ad not re- ed hin :with respect. The 'government
turned wit h that det'hlihllt, he shook off provided. his daily fare,.and lie was as muchi
everybody and went back ta O'Reilly. a paît of the Mint establishment as the.

When O'Reilly married, le took The. superintendent or chief coiner. He vas
Sweep ta- the Lôdge, who thereupon in- so kindy treated thîat ho had nf fear of
stituted a search about the house and anybody or anythmg, and ho nught bo in
grounds; but it was evident that lie had the Mint yet if ho had not sat down ta rest
not expected any goodresults, and wien on one of thegreat fly-wiheels. The wheel
he did not find Ieona r~e wcnt away started without warnimg, and Peter was
quickly down the old Elavenue. As c augit in the machimery, One of his

le passed along the dusty d thiat led tA wings was broken, and'he died a few days
ch kdbacnow d t later. : The superintendent had his'bodycamp for the lasti ine, lie Iooked back now baiiul onewt iewnssra

and again with suda yst'u ei ORil beautifully mounted, with the wmngs spread
an a ming witoo.d e toe if O're toe their fullest extent ; and, t this daywas not conîing too. Thon ho returned ta Peter'sadinags ceinteM tathe barrack-rooi, where ho was greeted Peestands i n a glass case mii the Mint's

with uproarious welcoie, and eventually cabiet, where you mnay so hitu wohnever
prosented with a new -collar by subscrip- you go ther. An exact portrait of himn as
tion. And so, rising with gun-fire and he stands in tho case was put upon ti e
resting with "liglhts out," ho lived and cons named.-Zarper's Yomw/Pcople.
died a soldier's dog.
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PLUCK AND PRAYER.
Thero wa'n't any usc o' fretting,

An' I told Obadiah se,
For of we couldn't hold on te things

WV'd jbst got te lot'em go.
Thore were lots of folks thàt'd suifer

Along-with the rest of us,
An'it didn't som te be worth our while*

To make such a dreffle fuss.
To be sure, the barn was'most ompty,'

in'corn an' pertaters sca'ce,
An' net much of anythingplenty an' cheap

But' water-an' apple-sass.
But thon-as I told Obadiah-

Ib wa'n't any use te groan,
For flcsh an' blood couldn't stan it: an' hc

Was nothing but skin an' bone.
But, laws I ef yol'd only heerd him.

At any ]leur of thc ssiglt,
A-prayin' ut of tiat closet thoro,

'Twould have setyou crazy, quite.
I patched the knoes of those trousers

With cloth that was noways thin,
But it scmed as cf the pioces wore out

As fast as I sot 'cm in.

Te me lie said mighty little
Of the thorny way wo trod,

But at least a dozen times a day
He talked it over with God.

Down on his knees in thatcloset
The Most of his time was passed;

For Obadiali knew how te pray
Much botter than how te fast.

But I am that way contrairy
ThIat cf things don't gojustright,

I fec, lîke rollin my sleeves up highs
An' gittin' ready te fight.

An' the giants I slew tlhat winter
I a i't goin' to talk about;

An' I didn't aeu oi nplaia te Ged,
Though I trink toat ho find io ut.

With the point of a cambrie neodie
I druv the wolf froin tho door,.

For I know that we needn't starve te death
Or bc lazy bocauîse we were poor.

An'Obadiah, he wondored,
An'kept me patchin' his knees.

An' thoughtit strange how the ial held on
An' étranger we didn't freeze.

But I said te myself In 'whispers,
'Ged knows.whore hls gift descends,

Ai''tisn't always that faith gits down
As far a~s theoinger-ends.'

An'I wouldn't have no eule r ck &n'e
My Obadiah a shiri,

For some, you know, have the gift to pray,
An' others the gift to work.

JsEPhINI[ POLLARD.

NATURE AND GRACE.
The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, in his re-

cent Christmnas sermon in the West London
pulpit, related this incident:

'When I was a student, our grand old
professor of theology was a man for whom
we had a great veneration-simple, child-
like, holy ; none had over known hicm to be
anything else, and that gracious and un-
failing sweetness and beauty were te us his
natural disposition. To such a man it was
no trouble to be always blaneless. But
one day it chanced that a student caine in
late te his class, and pushed his way to bis
seat. The professor stopped te ask gently
why lie was late. The answer was given
somsewhat flippantly, an excuse which ag-
gravated the offence. Instantly the pro-
fessor, who lad been sitting, rose up to his
full height, until the big,. massive man
seened te fill the rooi, stretching out a
trembling and terrible forefinger at the
offender. The great shaggy eyebrows were
lifted, and the ligitnings shot froin his
eyes. Like thunder rolled these words
froin lis lips, ' Leave the room, sir l' He
started ms amazement, alinost in friglt.
Tie culprit crouched away fions his place,
and left, while that majestic figure stood
tiere ail ablaze with wrati. Te coor was
shut. Thon again.the professor sat in his
chair. But the stormss was done. Witi a
trenbing voice lie read the discourse,
seeninisg almsost unable to go on. After
tie lecture we left, only te gather in groups
And _discuss this wonderful thing. Pre-
sentlycaine a message that the offender
was wanted ; and ie lastened to the irate
professor, expecting an angry reprimand.
But there sat the old man in tears.

'"My brother,"' he sobbed, " will you
forgive ie ?"

' " No, sir, indeed, it is I whio uld
apologize," said the student, overwi d.

'N, no, Iam iolder. Will you ive
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me? I am very, yey sorry. Say thatyou underneatie ishichais edge of wiite skirts
forgiye me-- slowed, and from it peeped a pair of tinuy.

'The student managed to get out a word slippers.
or two. Sone 'of tie questions asked by the voice,

'"And you must tell all the, students wereso'origiinaltiatith b htIptwouldmnove
that I have apologized, will vou " aound and;sec what wa be seen on.the

'And again. there was a pause for the other side of, the big hat; so I sat' down
promise. eon the eter side of the lady, and looked

' " Now," said the noble old man " I on one of the lveliest child faces I had
vill go and ask God to forgivé ne." ever seen. But, oh, such a delicate-look

'Nothing in all that life, niothing in all ing mite :features perfect, eyes of softest
his words, ever did us se much gdod as iazel, and rings of silky brownu hair curling
that. Vekiiewvthen.u'nderthlatcentleness all round the blue-veined foreiead.
and beauty what fires burned . and every I was wondoring how long the fragile
man of us lsad'a new faith and a neow hope little body would stand the wear and teir
and a new love." of that voice, when the boat touched At

Wimian Baths, and a big policeman came
IN SIX HUNDREDWEIGHT OF on board and walked towards a vacant

CHAINS seat beside tie ciild. The little one
looked arQund, then turned to the lady and

A few weeks ago a Mohamnedan fakir put a little hand in hors.
caie te Bombay who had voluntarilv 'You need not be afrid of the police-
loaded hinself with twenty-four mods man, darling. You are a good boy. It is
(six hundredweight) of chains. We visited only bad boys iwio are afraid of policemen.'
him at that convenient free rest-house for ' Oh 1 said the child, witi a briglt
native travellers,. the Falkland Road smile. And wihen the big policeman sat
Dharamsala.. He was reclining on his mat downu beside him, he turned up the beauti-
and hard pillow, and was dependest upon fui face to him, and asked:
an attendant for food. The bulk and 'Are you a policemsan?' ?
weigist of the chains, welded round lis 'Yes,' answered the mas, looking down
neck, arns, and legs, rendered walking imss- at isn kisdly.
possible. It was said that when he 'Whuy are you a policeman ?' was the
travelled by traim (ie caie from North In- next question.
dia) ie ivas charged partly as a passenger Th policeman gave a puzzled laugh, but
and partly as freigit. He desired te go as did net seem to have an answer ready. So
a pilgrim to Mecca, and an ordinary ticket the child lselped bihc by askimg:
by steamship was purchased for shim, but .Is it 'cause youlike to be a policeman ?'
When ie arrived at the ship the astonisied 'Yes,' said the man. Thon, as if afraid
officer declined his company. of any more questions, lie took out the key

Some large iron pogs and a heavy iron Of the patrol-box, and A pair of handcuffs,
mallet were attacied te osis chains. These and began to explaini that they were te put
were used im fixing hiin firnly down, at Iis on bad boys wlsen he took themi away.
desire, in anyparticular spot. 'You won't tako ne away,' stid the little

This iron bondage was no new one. For fellow bravely, lookiig hies straigit ins the
twenty-four years he isad submitted te it. face. 'I am a good boy.'
What caused hii te voluntarily endure a . 'No, mny boy, I won't take you. lWhom
burden of chains which, if inflicted by any do you belong to i' asked the big man, still
sfficial authority as a punishmiient, woiild smiling at the msuite.
bring clown upon the government that per- I belong to Jesus,' said the child.
nitted it the execration of mankind ? Theibig pelicesans got very red iii the

He said, it vas. his inclination to evil. face, and, rising hurriedly, jumnped on- the
As a young man he was very wicked, and wlarf at Island Park.
he causedI ciains to be fastened upon hism Se you see, that the sermon. was only
to keep him from. sin. As time went, c' .four, words. Could any of.you preaci it i
hue added moro chains until the presenut -unîday School Times.
weiglht was reached.-

Tie mans's face was not a dishonest ene.
risemanner.of hisceoiversion .wàstalso open;. WFIT EIGHT BOYS DID.
There is no reason te doubt that for tvent-
four years he lad been engaged in a des- Last stimmer, eighst boys? with a taste
perate struggle with sinfu cinclinations. for natural history and soime training In
But his adicirsion thtt as time passed by tiat lisse, made a very profitable and en-
se added mJi1e ciains was a confession of joyable use of a part of their vacation.
lofeat. Tiese boys, iriso irere lighs school stu-

This Molamiedanfakir in his ignorance dents, took a walkiig And collectiîig trip.
had been dealilig witi the effect instead of In twelve days they traelled 160 mniles,
lue cause Botter than chaining the limssbs and caine iine with a new stock of luealth,
s te seek a change of heart. The psalmist and a big load of collections. It was a
nderstood this wlen he cried: ' Croate in very celap trip, too, tie total expenses

me a clean heart, .0 God ; and renew a being $9 fer eaci member of the party.
iglht spirit within me.' Create ? Yes ; The expedition left home one morng
hat is the word ; and no hand but God's about the middle of June.- One of the
an do it. The same truth appears in the boys supplied a strong horse, whici was
words of Jesus Christ te Nicodenus : attachsed to a grocer's delivery waggon.
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, exèept a A velhiclo was needed for their camp equip-
man be born again, lue cannot see the king-. ment and their collections. They lsad a
om of God.'-Bombay Ghu«rdian. . complote camping outfit except a tent,

whici they lad not been able to borrow .
se they made up their minds that they

A YOUNG EVANGELIST. would give farmers a chance te offer them s
tise hospitality of their barns. The ideaBY ELIZABETH GORDON. . worked well, and every nigit they slept

The shortest sermon I ever heard was on the lay in one or imotier of the capa-
reached by the slortest preacher I ever cious barns that came in their way. Their C
aw ; and it was not on Sunday, or ms a waggon carried food supplies for two weeks.
hurch, but on Monday, in a small -steamer Each boy had a valise and a roll of blan- w
Iyingbetween Toronto and the Island. - kets. Tien there were botany cans, a
Ever since the boat left Church street collecting press and driers, geological
harf, I had been amsused by hearing a iammers,. a camsera, and all the other

lear, high-set voice asking questions one apparatus the boys needed for such a tour.
fter another, as fast as the little tongue Before they left hoime they agreed upon
oùld go, every question begun,- carried their daily routine. They were te lave
su, and ended on the sane higi note. I cooked meals morning and niglht and a cold
ould not hear the answvers ; for the lady snack at noon. Four boys eaci day at- P
n charge of tho. voice answrered in low tonded to the culinary depasrtmssent, tiro
ones whici did net reaclh my ear,' thougi serving as cooks and tie otler-two servinsg
sat noar. - the meals. The next day the other ialf
'It will learn to modulate in time,' I of the party.toolc their turn at the cooking

houglt. 'She is teaching it not to speak iipt. Usually the commissary detail rode
o loud by lier loir, soft answers.' I iad ir the waggon irhile the othserrs were busv
o say 'it' in my thouglsts ; for thougi withibeetles, bugs, plants, and minerals. TI
very one in tiat half of the boat could Tlie boys studied' the various geological
ear the voice, only those on the otier forimtions. Sone of the snost interesting
ide of the lady to whomi it was talking places visited were sone slate quaries
aw the face. Nothing couldbe seenlrom and mines,iryhiol are so rici in the beauti-
Ur point of view but a great Isat of fine fui criison and green ores of zinc, and
rown straw, which covered it like a tent, other places where the young students were

greatly intorested in the fineIy exposed
rock formations. Maniy specimensof every-
thing that initerested them were obtained
and when they came liome they eiricled'
the cabinet of the high school and had
nany-things left t6 label and store away in
their private collections as souvenirs of a
very sensible and pleasaiit vacation jaunt.

The example of the eigIt boys msay ivell
be emulatod by students in many places
who have a fontiness fdr nature and a taste
for òollecting specinens.-Education. Ec-
cord.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLUB RATEs for
the MEssENGER, vhich arc considerablyroduced:

1 copy..................... 8olo
10 copies te oile addross........2 225
20 ... 440
50 .. ...... 1050

100 . ...... 2000O

Sanple package supplied froc on application.
Jol- DouaALL & SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
vhere International meney orders cannot be
proured can remit by mony order, payable at
bnuscs Point Post Office. N. Y. State or secure
n Anerican Express Co. order, payable at

Mlontrenl.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Who Said Nestle's Food?

Infants fed on NESTLÉ'S FooD aie
remarkably exempt from all forms
of Summer-Complaint. Consult
your own family physician about
this important fact.
Samiple maihdfree on application.

Thos. Leeming & Co., montrea1.

TOIS Rolled Gold rIated ninq
(worthi ), rour nane on 20 new aud

S ertty Cards, sik fringea, ýoi1 ege
dn usn e, ec. Agent s Sainsulese and a 25e presect, ail for 10e. Sanples, etc., Se.

Ad5dress STAR CARD CO. IC,îowlton, P. Q.
IF YOU wANT te get cheap Jewoieler. Novelties, or a
ateli, at about one-iaifreguiar priee, vrito for Catalogue
d privato ternis. Auldresg,

IALL BROS. & CO., Know1ton, P. Q.

BABYS -OWN~
LAsE iENTION TIHIE NORTIERN MESSEN-
GER' WIIEN REPLIYNG' TO ANY ADVER-
TISEMENT TIIEREIN. THIS WILL ALIVAYS
BE rSTEEoTR A HAVOR SY BOTI ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISHERS.

HE NORTHEIN MESSENGER is printed and pub-
lislhed every frrtnight at No. 142 St. Peter street and
frein 672to 82 Craig street, "witness" Building,
in the city of Montreal, by Jolin Redpath Dougnil,
of MIontronS.

I business communications shoiald be adaressed 1,John
ougali & Son,' and ali letters te the Editor shoila

be aalressed "'Elte or tce 'Northern Messenger.."
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